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This Is ArtesUt
OpIimlcU aUrteid buildinK their 

r>abe Ruth l.eaKue park at muniri 
pal park today. At least 128 younK- 
kters between 13-15 have tinned to 
play in the leaxue this aummer 
and more are expected.

The Artesia Advocate
Artpsia^s First Af̂ irAi/Kî >rr —  Vmuulvd in lOO'.i

Arh*sia Wrathrr
Hindy and dusty today and to 

niichl with winds subsidiux Thurs
day. (.eneraly fair skies otherwise. 
Ia>w tunixht 1.5, hi(h Thursday 82. 
Past 21 hours: at K s\p  hith 8!*. 
low IN .southern I nion. tth 5*.

)LUME f i f t y -t w o PRICE FIVE CENTS AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, AFUIE 27, FULL LEASED AS.S<K IATED PRESS WIRE P N C M R E i:  H2

Wiflidrawai o f Salk Va(*<‘im
Tyjie Used Ordt‘i*e<

H O Fi: problfiTW were discui».sed by 118 people from Hope 
and Artesia last niebt, including, left to right, George O. 
Tec*l. Hope; L. W. Brunimett, Artesia banker; and C har
ley Barley and Mayor Kthel Altman of Hope.

(AtK’ocate Photo)

ilLs Returned 

Hoy Scout 

atlership
pol Supt Vernon Mills wax 
lied chairman of the Oate 

Scout district laat night 
district's annual apprecia 

hnner at the .Artesu Country

Doolittle was in<laili-d as 
p  (ommisaioner, replacing 

Bullock
Mv.'n adult scout leaders 
<1 the dinner and were 
d appreciation pina (or 

[u'lrk with Cub and Boy

F (j Kierekoper of the 
Pti .bytrrian church was 
i speaker Me described 

latisiaction adults get from 
’ with youngsters 
li I. McAlcster of the 

I  Methodist church gave the 
it ion

i t i l ' l l .  RI.A.STS METIitlllS

IWTS f —William L Dwyer. 
Miich School principal, has 

d mticiiing what he calls 
luni'thical and unproft'ssion 
IlhiMis" u.sed by admini.slra 
|( tht- •.('huul district. School 

A'IcIino Sanchez, former 
?r of the State Board uf Ed 

Said he planned to have 
firi'd anyway but denied hr 
! Dwyer out for personal

Hope Lays 
Before 118

Water Headache 
Goodwill ( riiesls

Hope may not have many prob 
lenis, but the ones it has are king 
sized

So an Artesia Chamlwr of I'om 
merCe soodwill delegation to the 
once prosperous farm community 
26 miles west of Artesia fuund out 
last night

Most of all, the 118 attending 
decided, Hope needs water—lots 
of water

It needs to develop underground 
water sources and .surface water 
storage

Hut a solution to the problem 
wasn't forthcoming in tlu- meeting 
( hamU-r of rommerce Mgr Paul 
Scott, who emceed the discussion 
following a sumptuous dinner, pn>- 
mised It would he place on the C 
of t"s program ul work

l,adies c( t.'la First Metht.dist 
ehuirh pr«pan-d a magnifirient 
turkey dinner, lopped by home 
made cherry pie, for Artesia and 
Hope guests

Although there has been minor 
friction tw'lween Artesia and Hope 
in the past, everything was in the 
spirit uf good fellowship last 
night Artesia C of C Pres Paul 
L Frost and Hops* .Mayor Ethel 
Altman exchanged welcomes sett 
ing a record for brevity and cor
diality

Following the dinner In Hope 
high school ranic the discussion 
held on th<‘ "86" method in the aud 
itorium Groups of six people each 
spimt SIX minutes discu.ssing their 
view of llo|M''s problems, then each 
prcsi'ntcd the top one from their 
group

While water was the main topic, 
rf*erration followed as a close sec 
ond. "There's nothing for our young 
people to do here.” said one chair 
man

Retard Dam 

Again Third

Silt-Filled

Orval Kiddv Fleeted
•f

Head Band Parents Club
.\i(le club, band parents 

[of the Artesia schools, last 
Ificctcd Mrs Orval Kiddy 
^nt to lead the group during 
p t school year, 
trs elected to office were 
pack friUy, vice president; 
^a.snr Adkins, secretary, 
- -S .M I^ughlin, treasurer, 

poing president, OU Strock. 
O'er the meeting, which 

led with prayer by Orval

'■ past officers include Mrs. 
10. vice president; Mrs. 
ilcald. secretary and Glenn 

ricasurer
I aiighlin, calendar chair

man for the current Birthday Cal
endar drive, reported the sale wa.s 
a big success and that the informa
tion would go to the publisher 
May 1.

She also said a few extra calen
dars would be ordered If anyone 
has failed to obtain one, they ran 
purchase it when they arrive in 
laic June The calendar will run 
from July 1 through June 19V5

Hand directors Justin Bradbury 
and •Herb Beasley thanked the 
group for the fine support given 
during the year and announced im 
portant band (unction dates (or the 
remaining portion of the school 
year

Hope's retard dam. cleaned of 
silt only a year ago, now is one 
third silt-fillcd again

Clem Weindorf of Artesia, soil 
conservation service repreienta 
tive in the Hope district, reported 
the 22 foot high Hope retard dam. 
about 10 miles west of the rommun 
ity, has right feet of silt in the 
bottom

That reduces capacity about one 
third, Weindorf said Normal capa 
city of the dam, when cleaned out. 
is 400 acre feet.

Weindorf reported this during an 
interview following last night's 
Hnpe-Artesia goodwill banquet and 
meeting

Discussion during the meeting 
produced tiny Hope's critical water 
situation as the most pre.ssing prob 
lem facing the community.

While tbc retard dam has iLs 
value, Weindorf said. "What we 
nerd are millions of little retard 
dams.”

That means range cover—grasses 
to hold bark what is now a pell 
mcll runoff of water from the 
packed slopes of the Hope area 
Cover Is also needed in the mnun 
tain arras, he said.

About 40 farms and ranches in 
the Hope soil conservation district 
irrigate 3.200 acres. Weindorf 
saidj Present water supply and stor 
age methods, without adequate 
range and forest cover, do not 
meet the needs of those 40 farm 
ers and ranchers. Weindorf said.

Ilv of West’s Meager Rain 
<1- Science Survey Shows

Fyi'EKgDE Of every 
I'l drops of rain which (all 

dry mountain areas of the
* nilrd States, only two 
put to use by man, scien-

18 nations were told

•I Dorroh J r ,  with the Al 
1UC office of the soil eon 
on M>rvice. was one of eight 

presenting prepared pa- 
"'ay to the International 
aids Symposium here 
■̂ yniposium, sponsored by 

Imicd Nations Educational, 
and Cultural Organiza- 

Ihe American Asan. for 
I'-ancement of Science, rep- 

*he first meeting of world 
P ' on the intematonal prob- 
[irovving deserta and declin- 

supplies.
• Importing on atudiei in 
Colorado, New Mexico,

ph, .said that the four itates 
average annual rainfall of 
inchn. ^

And of that meager amount "»8 
per cent of the water that falls 
is either consumed where it falls 
or is lost in transportation to 
points of downstream u.sc.”

The high, dry air was blamed 
for much of the loss.

Even an estimate of 2 per cent 
"is probably high." In especially 
dry air areas, only 1 per cent of 
the rain and snow may ever be 
used The rest is sucked back into 
the air Arid regions of the (oftr 
slates were found to have a poten
tial of evaporating 29 inches of 
rain a year

Dorroh said the best means to 
solve the problem would be to 
plant "beneficial” forage grasaes 
which would make use of the wat
er when it (ell before it could be 
evaporated, and to clear the 
streams of water-consuming plants 
which suck up water before it can 
be rttn on trrtfittd  fltids.

Jesse E. McCabe 
Dies Tuesday

Je.ssc Ernest McCabe of Mope 
icd yesterday aftcrnimn at Arto.sia 
General Hospital. He was born 
Sept. 25, 1882

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. today at the Hope Churrh 
of Christ. Interment will be in Up 
per Hope Cenctery.

Survivors include three sous, 
Bert V. and Jesse Lee of Artesia 
and Andy of Morenci. Ariz., two 
daughters, Mrs. Phil Smith, Lov 
ington, and Mrs. Tom Briscoe, 
Artesia; two sisters, Mrs. W. C. 
Stone and .Mrs. Claude Holt of Ar
tesia. '

Kev Robert A Waller will offi
ciate at funeral services.

linrnin^ Out 
Girl Frirnd 
Doosn^t Work

' D.\I.I..VS, Texaa — ,\rvic
Halihurton, 31. admitted smok
ing his girl (ririid out of the 
homo of a rival suitor here yes
terday.

Halihurton entered a plea of 
guilty to charges that hr bought 
a nickel's worth of kerosene,
saturated a corner of the livaPs
bouse and set it afire.

The fire brought the girl out 
of the honse, Halihurton testi
fied. hut the still wouldn't leave 
with him. He received a two- 
year probated aentCBce.

Srott said he believed Ho|)c 
would gel funds fur a reereation 
program under the new statewide 
rigarrUc tax. which takes effect 
July I

He advisc'd the community to 
iH'gin now planning for the pro 
gram

The problem closest to the com
munity's heart Its high schiKil— 
wasn't brought out in the reports «if 
the ehairmen Hope is due to lose 
Its high schfMd at the end of the 
current school year Its closing 
comes under terms of a county 
wide consolidation two years ago

Heart Committee 
Organization 
Set Tliiirj^day

Artesia Heart Cominitli'e -will 
hold an organizational meeting 
Thursday night at 7 u'rluek in the 
Chamber of Commerce Ruilding, 
Mrs Janies .MonriH*. temporary 
chairman, announced Wednesday.

Dr C. I'ardue Buneh, represent 
ing the Council of Social Agencies 
on the committee, said persons 
who have or have had heart di.>s 
ease or rheumatie fever are invit 
ed to attend

Plans will be made to interest 
"a larger group of local persons in 
promoting public ediieatiun on 
heart disease and especially on pre 
venting rheumatic fever," Dr 
Bunch said.

Literature on the siilijeets will 
be available along with information 
on obtaining films lor organization 
al showings.

The committee has been coopcT 
ating with the Council of Social 
Agencies, (he Community Chest 
and the Now .Mexico Heart Assn 
in the educational program

Hillard Funeral#

Service Planned 
Here on Friday

Funeral services for Janies Wil 
Ham Hillard, Eddy coiintv farmer 
who has lived near Artesia since 
1933, will be held at 2 30 p.m. to
morrow at the First Baptist church

Mr. Hillard died Monday in El 
Paso. He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Duane of Alhii(|ucrque and 
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Beach, 
Oklahoma City, and Mrs Eddie 
I’owers, Dover, Okla.

Active pallbearers will be Jim 
Jackson, M. C. Livingston, Glenn 
I'nangst, Roy Bowman, A. C. Sad 
Icr and Alvin Payne

Honorary palllicarers include 
Abe Conner, Artie McAnnaly, Dr 
W. W Wildman, Charles Bullock 
and Barney Green

Interment will be at Restlawn 
Memorial Cemetery.

Mr. Hillard was born Nov. 11, 
1898

.MILLER TO SPEAK

ALHUgUEHyUE '/l>i—Ira Miller, 
state highway maintenance en 
ginerr, Friday will outline benefits 
New .Mexico will gain from a pro 
(Hisod billion dollar highway prô  
gram now before Congress. .Miller 
will s|ieak with orders at a highway 
users forum in Albuquerque

lke-Zliulvlio\ 
Letters Hold 
Peace Hopes

WASHINGTO.N A* — i'resident 
Elsenhower disclosed today he has 
been * in private correspondence 
with Soviet DefenM- Minister Zhu 
kov within the past three weeks 
He said the correspundenre holds 
out some slim hops- of lictterinent 
*m L nited States-Soviel relations 

Ei."a-nhower told of th«- corre 
.^p<lnden ê at a news conference 
and said he has a feeling world 
p»-acc pruspeets arc on the up 
swing

A.̂  to Red China, the president 
said ihi' I'nited States is willing 
to confer alone with the Commu 
nists regarding a Formosa area 
Cease fire hut not on matters af 
feeling .Nationalist China

in saying nc teels |H-are pros 
sps-cis are improving Eisenhower 
said it IS also possilile, however 
to balance every encouraging de 
vclopment — such as Russia's wil 
lingness to agree on an Austrian 
p«-ace treaty—with an adverse de 
vclopment, tucli ■- Red Chi
nese air buildup in Uie i. iit;- ' 
Formosa

He said that at this time he sees 
no rea.son tor a Meeting between 
hiiiisci.' .nn-l the Rritish, French 
and Russian heads of state as a 
result of the Austrian treaty nego
tiations. But he said such a meet 
ne is always puasihle.

iMi.-etary of State Dulles. British 
Foreign Secretary Harold Mac 
Millan and French Foreign Mm 
ister Antoine Pinay have sched 
uled a meeting .May 8 in Paris to 
discuss a meeting with the Rus 
sians

Eisenhower declined to give 
details of his corres|)ondeiiee with 
Zhukov until the Soviet govern 
ment official gives the word

Benson Blames ^ intl Krosion 
On Government ^ a r  Polic5

SCIENTISTS ELEt T

SANTA FE -AS—Dr E F. Casict 
ter, New Mexico university, is the 
new president of the Southwestern 
and Rocky Mountain Division of 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. Dr. M 
G. Anderson, New Mexico A & M 
CMIetk, »«s kiectMl ttc« iRisidcnt.

Kepiihlicaiis 
Fled Five to 
(lOunlv Meeting

r

Arte.sia Hepublirans la.st night 
elected five representatives to the 
Edily County Central GUI’ Com 
miltee.

V P Sheldon was named from 
the veterans building voting dis 
trict, Ed Hartman and Mrs Jack 
Knorr from the central srhiHil dis 
Irict. John .McDonald fnm  the high 
school, and Helen Perkins from 
the Masonic temple district

Local secretary Don Jensen was 
named chairman of the veterans 
building district E E Kinney was 
named to rhair the central school 
district and Mrs. James Monroe 
from the high school Miss Florence 
iRMiley was named to chair the 
Masonic temple district.

The central cimmittee. which 
meets June 13 in Carlsbad, will ap 
f«»int representatives from the vot 
mg distrirts not r -presented at the 
meeting in city hall la.st night

Chostvr Upturns 
T ( t  !\ u M o x 4 * rs^  

Uurliu^ S taff
Sale of first baseman Gene Ha 

ncy to CR'essa and pending arri
val of pitcher Allen Chester from 
Wilkes Barre, Pa., was announced 
this morning by Steve t,anning. 
president. Artesia Baseball Club

Chester started seven games for 
Artesia last year and ended with .-i 
4-3 won I0S.S round and an earned 
run average of 3 82 His contract 
is owned by Dallas.

By THE AS.SO< lATED PRESS
Agriculture Secretary Benton, 

touring a tmall part of Texas 
Wednesday, wants to do something 
about toil erosion because, (or one 
thing, he believes the federal guv 
ernment is to blame 

Told of the huge clouds of soil 
sucked into the air from farms

Sei-retarv l«
See Stale 
Drought (Irisis
TUCL’MCARl .^—Secretary of 

Agriculture Benson meet-: tonight 
with members uf the state drought 
committee and other agrirultural 
officials on the emergency drought 
program

Benson is touring the five stall 
dust bowl area for a first hand 
look at conditions which have dealt 
j r  iwonumic blow to ranches and 
farmers for almost seven years 

Benson comes to Tucumcari bv 
bus from Amarilo on the last 
stage of his journey The Benson 
parjy leaves tomorrow

Dan Kclly.Jr., head of the guay 
county agriculture stabilization 
and conservation office said that 
farmers and rancreri Irom sec 
tions of eastern New Mexico and 
West Texas wil attend the meeting 
with Benson

Gov Simms' office said the gov
ernor will meet with Benson if 
Simms returns in time from La- 
Vegas, Nev •

The east side is in a particulars 
desperate situation agricultural 
leaders say. As of now. the state 
is n o t  under the emergency 
drought feed program It had been 
anticipated the drought committee, 
which met recently in .Albuquer
que. would put counties asking 
back into the program About six 
counties asked for such action but 
none has been taken

Steel Workers 
Issue Noliee of 
Pay Boost Try

I'lTT.SBl'RGH /»’■ — n o  Inited 
Steelworkers today notified 96 ba
sic steel producing companies that 
it intends to seek unspecified pay- 
boosts for 600.000 members irn- 
ployed in the basic steel industry

David J McDonald, pri sident of 
the 1,2.50.000 member union, said 
the notices were mailed yesterdsy 
L'nder the 1954 contract, steel com 
panics are required to begin nego
tiations within 30 days alter the 
notice is received.

The contract runs for three 
years, hut oontain.s a wage rco- 
p<-ning rl.ause

The conlraet also pr-ividcs that 
the union is permitt>'d to strike 
in support of its position if no 
agreement is reached by nidniglit 
June 30

MeDonald said companies which 
received reopening notices from 
the union comprised the majei.tv 
of the basic steel industry

and ranriM's of Oklahoma < 
rado New Mexico Kansas an't 
casionally from a small part oi 

'rxas. h«f came to the dust :ir« 
to see

Benson has said the federal -iv 
ernment is to blame becau-e- 
mg World War II it en<"urj-e 
plowing up of rangeland for wheat 
so the Alllc*s could lx- fed II< te- 
lievei It IS this plowed ground that 
IS losing It:: topsoil 

What can Bi-n-soo do"
H is p»-t project is to turn ;ri- 

plowed land in the high wind are 
liack to pasture or other rover 
crops He doesn t say how it ran 
be done and the economic- of r,- 
question make it appear imp<i-si 
ble

During his recent tour farmer 
and other cxpi-rts have sui ge-iei! 
several plans, including ••inplos 
ment of ram maker-, denial of fed 
oral benefits to those who misus< 
their land and long term credit 
to develop irrigation from wells

L.S. .\nti-Trusl 
Suit Seelviii!: 
Hilton Breakui)

WASHlNfJTON V Allv <,en 
Brownell today filed ;:uit to whit 
tie down the size of the : 'anrad Hil 
ton hotel empire

The action under the anti tru--’ 
laws was bnmght against the 
wiirld s largest hotel owner m 
oral district court here

It specifically charged ih. ilil 
ton Hotels 'orp with violating ih< 
anti merger feclion of the Clavtor. 
anti trust law when it acquired thi 
Statler hotel chain late last year 

The suit also named as a ie 
fendant the Statler Hotels Dela 
ware (o rp . newly organized 1 
hold some of the acquired Mat 
ler properties

The attorney general asked th< 
court to order Hilton to dispo.se 
.some hotel propi-rties in Washm„ 
ton D C., St L o u is  and L;" An 
geles

At the Hilton corporation>. head 
quarters m Chicago. Conrad Hilton 
Jr . said he could not comment on 
the government suit at this time 

Hr said his father. Conrad. Sr 
head of the corporation, is in Spam 
negotiating to build a hotel m Mad 
rid The elder Hilton l.s due back 
m New York Friday 

The romplaint alleged that prior 
to Hilton's acquisition of the Stat 
ler hotels between August and No 
vember, 1954. these two chain.s 
were m direct competition m thcsi 

(Continued on page 4)

■Veil- Mrxico 
Traffic Tall

By The .Xsaociatrri Press 
This year's traffic deaths:

H(}

I,ast year on .April 27:

7/6

Don ivl Inurotn 
Fnnvral Ponds

Funeral services were pending 
today for Daniel W Ingram. 87, 
who died yesterday morning in 
Arte.sia General Hospital.

Mr. Ingram came to Artesia in 
19.39 and until a few years ago 
was a refinery worker here

He was born in Longview, Texas 
and was the father of 17 childTn 
11 of whom are living. Survivors 
also include his widow.

SCHOOL SHOP Rl'RNS

ALAMtXiORDO — Fire de 
stroyed the interior of the High 
School Vocational Shop here yes
terday C tasi tRts ahd6t»min#il.

Music Week Set 
To Open Sunday

Observation of National Music 
Week will begin in Artesia Sun 
day with local music stuilents en 
gaged in riTital and concert each 
day of the week

The first recital will open at 
3 p.m Sunday in the Methodist 
Church. A similar program will be 
held at the church at 8 p m. Mon
day The atudenta will be present 
ed by both private and public 
school music teachers.

Tuesday evening, events move to 
Junior high patio, where the Jun 
ior high achool chorus and band 
vrill present music under the atars

Wednesday, a duo piano recital 
will be presented in the Presbyter
ian Church by C. Elvin Walter and 
Mrt, BtMuaie WiltM.

Thursday evening students who 
received division I ratings in the 
recent Southeastern District New 
Mexico Festival at Carlsbad and 
Clovis will perform before local 
audiences This event will be held 
m the Methodist church at 8 p m 

Friday will sec an innovation m 
Artesia —an all-city elementary 
band (estival One hundred and 
seven studenLs, all of them^m 
beginning bands of the elemenurv 
schools, will join forces and present 
■ concert under the direction of 
William Rhoads, director of bands 
at the University of New Mexico 
Besides the 107-piece massed band 
of youngsters, a select band of 00 
Will alM p«rtiwiR.

Six Pai alviic 
i’olio ('ases 
Brinji Probe

's< hool a ff ina ls  in W '- '. ia  an 
nonmrf* immediatr lv after  re- 
<eivini> an \>>-iMia(rii Pres* re 
port that Ihev had < ailed off 
Salk polio inoi'ulatiuns srhed 
uled fur I •'< ln< k today

t.eorge White, ro-rhairman of 
the program, -aid they were 
m a k e u p  shots planned for ahil 
rirrn who were absent last week 
when v a n  me from Cutter  Lab
oratories were .idininistered.

pr' \.t. the type
u-:-d til mui-ultle Arti -la children 
I: -I we -k temp iraril;. I:.; tx-en 
I'-derefi , !ih.lr;v.n ti> tha- I' S 
publii hi-:Bh

Tem(i-ir;ar\ withdrawal uf Salk 
vjceina frum :'uMer I ..'i-iratiirie- 
wa- annuunei il in W.ishineton hr 
rau-e -ix - ; ■ ? piraivtic pa lio
hava- iM-aura-d amur.g ten- -if thou 

ind f chliilia-n V : -;mata-d with
It

The ■ -Mia-! 1Y‘ said Stale 
Health Iiira-etiir (ia-rald Ciark to
day c-i-nl'irmi fi that the-r>alk vac 
eina- used in la-t wea-k> polio vac 
I ination m Na-w .Mexico came 
from Cutter Uih.iratona- at Berk 
la;. alif

The dav the v,-cein<- arrived in 
Na-w Mexia-i the hi alth depart 
ment announaa d it wj- enming in 
bv plane frnr. thi Cutter Labora 
tone- at Bi rki-1'

The hesith dir«at'>r r-mfirmtd 
today that it was ruller vaicme 
which wa- usa’d in New Mexico m 
last wra-k : historic immunization 
campaign

Dr Clark indiraied knowledge of 
iha lemiHirary withdrawal when he 
fold a new--man W e re already 
working on it I hope to have a 
statement for you -hortly "

He said the last reported polio 
ca-a- in New Mexico »» that of 
a fouryearold Fddy i •lunlv girl 
who came down with paralytic po- 

(Continued nn Page 4 )

Ninety S-oiits to 
Attend (ralenav 
Lam|>oree F\ent

Ninety boy -<-oiit- from .Artesia 
and I.ia-o Hill- will ha>ad for Jeter 
ranch Friday aflernixin for tha- 
Gatrway district's twiwlay annual 
eamporix*

.A campfire Friday night, con
ducted by the district chapter of 
the (irder of the .Aroow . will launch 
the outing An Indian ceremonial 
dance highlights the campfire 

Campora-e Director Johnny- 
Sparks of Artesia said the Indian 
dancing would he followed by 
stunts, -kits, singing and fun pok

ing by other tnaips " The public is 
invited to attend the campfire.

The district court of honor will 
tx' held during the Campairee with 
around 50 voung.slers schcdula*d to 
l«' |>romoled

Compelitivo event: begin Saltir 
day morning These will include 
work on ramping and the scouting 
skills, siirh a.s building fires, 
first aid and eooking. The Scouts 
■'will compete against the stand
ard." with John Simons, Gcxirge 
Nieholds. Wallace Bc-ek. George 
W hite. Don Rush, and V F Hick
man as jiidge-

I’rizes. to inrlude a fishing rod, 
axe. haschall and hatehet. will 
come from The Firestone .Store. 
Midyvesl .Auto. Evans Hanlware, 
Brainird Corbin Hardware and 
Gamble Stores

The boys will prepare their own 
fixKi throughout the eamporee 
and w-ill be responsible for putt
ing the ramp in good order lx? 
fore pulling out Saturday night.

MEDH S TO MEET

AI BCgL'ERgl'E-r. — The New 
Mexico Medical Sixiely meets May 
46 in eonneetion with the eighth 
biennial Rix-ky Mountain Atediral 
Conference. More than 1.000 are 
expected for the regional confer-

EIH CATOKS TO MEET

" ■ r i? I
fj

SANTA FE oP. — The iprIniC 
meeting of the New klexiro Eduea 
tion Assn wil] be held in Albuquer
que Saturday More than 500 eduea 
lor* are expected. The NMEA Fi
nance Study Committee will meet 
Friday night to diacuaa achool fi
nancing.

■'-A
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BSP Alpha Alphas Seek En<i
I r  I I I  tMstvrn !>far

To Sister's l)e|N>rtatioii \ isita Chapter

Annual Girl S<*oul Day Gamp, 
Cuiirl of Award Program Set

Seven Arlesians 
In A i m  Plan 
('.(mvention Trip

Xi lota of BSP Presented 
Report on State Convention]

Final plan- for Fiiunilt‘r>' Da> 
b arque!  Fiida> rvoninii Mere an 
nuunred by Mk  lot- Hoim'II al a 
meeting •>( Alplia Alpha chapter 
oi Hela Sigma Fhi

It met Tuesday exenm- in Ih,' 
home of Mrs Howell w ith , Mr* 
John Haugherly a> eo ho'l ■

The chapte r voted to write con 
giessnien in hehall ol J im'> tiuer 
rert», sorority >i>ter from Manila 
who received lh<- h m h c t  award 
the I 'niteil S ta te '  gives tor war 
w rv icem ed a l  ot freedom, now at

Pay Vi rav Is 
Still Screen s 
Top Screamer

Hv KOK niOM \s
HOl.I.YWiHtH e I t ,  time for 

a visit with Fay Wray the actress 
with the woniierlullv rhymin; 
name

For the benetl! of tho'e who 
feared (or Miv> Wray in the clutch 
es u( Kina K»ng and other ro<>n 
tiers >1 another film era it can 
be reported that she came through 
those expenerwes unscathed In 
faet. she is more beautiful than 
ever now in her 40' She can hold 
her own with the more recent 
glamor girls and probably nut 
scream them all

Although she has had a varied 
movie career she is pc*rhap' best 
noted for her screams Only the 
other day a -ound man at ■' itup'. 
bia Studios was seeking a shriek 
to use in a new pirtuc

"Fve got a Fay Wray scream 
stored away ' >aid a co W'irkrr 

It's still the best 
Fay became noted because 

xhe starred in the original •'King 
Kong ■' Audiences were . hilled by 
the way .he recoiled in terror 
when grasp«-d by the king-ve ape 
When Kune held her in i.is palm 
atop the F.mpirt State Building 
she let loose a scn*am that could 
have been heard m  Staten Island 

After that, she became the 
sweetheart of the monsters She 
shrieked her way through (ilms 
w'lth vampires, waxen mumie-etc 
She did many other kind- >f mb-s 
too

After a 10-year old ah-cnce ironi 
the screen Mi- Wray reactivated 
her career tw.. ear- ago ano h-- 
heen dome very well She per 
formed a few film roles, then 
spent almost a year as Paul Hart 
man's wife in the TV senes 
•pride of the Family 

M iss  Wray's film career goes 
back to the 20̂  A native >f A1 
berta. Canada she wont tn school 
in Loa .Vngele- and met a lot of 
movie people She s-il the old line 
"If you ever want l( <ln .- îmething 
in pictures. l<Kik rw up

She accepted -ine •( the invita 
tions and landed a contract with 
Hal Roach where -he got her 
training in comerti - She went 
from then- to I'niversal and then 
did an Ench Von Stroheim epi 
•'The Wedding March It e-tal> 
tished her a-- a -lar She is mar 
ried t< Robert Ri'kin a film 
writer

Carville. La. where she is being 
treated lor Han.son s disease Her 
vu>a ran out in and since
then, periiMlic deportation hear 
mgs have been held

Memliers al.so voted a donation 
to the Raymond fund to lie used 
in muscular dystrophy research 

Mrs i'lyde llilnian presented 
the program two films, one on 
Sliver in the home, and the other 
tine glassware

Mrs W li Brittain gave a 
resume on the book The Woman 
You Want to Be "

Those present were Mrs Wal 
lace Beck Mrs Brittain. Mrs Hill 
Felton Mrs Gilman. Mrs Troy 
Harris. Mrs Don Jensen Mrs F 
V "Huck Kenny. Mrs Ed Wilson 
Mrs L E Keys. Mrs J T Ham 
rick Mrs Joe llamann. Mrs 
Daugherty and Mrs Howell

Mrs Garland Cornelius of Carls
bad. district instructor, visited the 
local chapter of Order of Eastern 
.Star Tuesday evening to hear thi* 
officers proficiency .All officers 
wore squaw dresses for the meet
ing

Mrs Farl I'ox, worthy matron, 
presided Light refreshments were 
si-rved to about mi memtH*rs

lloneslv Gels 
Drunk Dri\er 
Off Liiililer

Acfiflent key  
T« Some T \  
.Miirrmv Films

By SAIL PFTT 
(or Mayiie Oliver

NEW YORK 4*- Ed Marrow s 
"S*>e It Now program evolves in a 
variety of ways by plan by ac 
cident. and sometimes, by sheer 
nerve

As of this morning, for example 
Murrow and his co-producer, Fred 
Friendly, have three shows •‘in the 
bank. ' all filmed and ready to go 
Tht-y concern biaik burning, riga 
rets and cancer and the story of 
a I* S atomic bombing unit in 
Europe These represent the plan 
ning phase the showrs which have 
been in the making weeks

Murri'W s memorable interview 
with Dr Robert Oppenh«-imer was 
accidental Friendly and his wife 
happened to be driving near 
ITinceton N J . and dropped in 
for a lisik at the Institute for .Ad
vance Study

That suggested a program on 
the Institute, and arrangements 
were made Several weeks later 
Murrow came bark with a camera 
crew He hs-gan by interviewing; 
Niel.s Behr the pbysiri't Then 
Murrow began talking to Oppen 
heimer thinking they would 'et x 
'ive minute -segment for the show 
Murrow got so interested he and 
')pl»-S gtiver talked for almuat 
fi ur h

On another occasion .Murrow 
ind Friendly were warned that 
they probably wouldn't get a pic 
ture if the-y attempted a "live ' 
interview with the captain of a 
--ubmanne submerged off laing Is 
land Ten minutes before air time, 
they had a picture But during the- 
-how. the ss-a became rough, the 
picture was lost and Murrow had 
to rely only on the captain s voice 

finer during the presidential 
< ampaign. the program was run 
ing excerpts of speeches by Eisen 
hower and .Adlai Stevenson Every 

; thing went fine until the picture 
-bowed Stevenson speaking and the 
sound carried Ki.senhower's voire 

Murrow stopped the film and 
tfu-n ab libbed the next 10 minutes 

. of the -how taking the home audi- 
I ence on a tour of his control room

t HK'AGO -P — Judge Jus 
j eph J. Butler got a surprise in 
. safely Court yesterday when 

Carl P. Uom brow ski. Zl, *p- 
I pearrd before him on a drunk 
'' rn driving charge.

‘*1 suppose vou'd had just 
a couple of beers.” Butler said 

. with evident irritation.
I replied Uombrouski.
I ”l'd had seven or eight beers,
j maybe more. I'm not sure ex- 
j artly how many, but anybow I I'd had too much.

”lt’i  refreshing to have
someone tell the truth in this

' court.” Judge Butler said. ”l'm 
not going to impose a hardship 
on your family by taking your 
money, bat you're going to lose 
your driver's license for a 
year.”

Formosan Belief 
Grows That Reds
Don't Dare Fijjlil

CLOCK R A (®
fen turns O N  and OFF —  AUTOMATICALLY

while you’re miles

-I

loking Timt 4 hovn 
kutomotic Cos Zonf* Ovtn 
Temptrature 27S 
MaiHnum Standing Tinvt 
5 boon

away!
M E N U

Pot *o«t of Beef Corroh en (otverole 
Cmpy Apple Pudding

CRISPY APPLE PUDDING 
t  opplei peeled ond quortered '/j (. butter of morgorine 
V4 C. brown sugar V; C. sugar
Vs C. Bour r/j (. woter
Vj fsp salt V, tsp (innomon 2 Ibsp lemon juke

Ptoce peeled and quarterod opplet in cosserole. Mi« sugar, 
water ond lemon juke together and pour over apples, (uf 
butter into brown sugor, (lour, (innomort ond solt to lorm 
crumb mixture. Sprmkit crumb mixture over apples

The annual Girl Scout Day Camp 
and announcenM-nt of a Court of 
-Awards has evolved from a recent 
meeting of the South Neighbor 
h<MMl leiciers groiio, now known 
as the "Mesquites", Mrs C P 
Bunch chairman of the group, said 
today

The Day Camp, under direction 
of Mrs John Sparks and Mrs 
Lewis and to be held this year 
for the first time al the new camp 
site donated by the Country club, 
is scheduled to o|H<n the last week 
in July and continue through the 
first week of August. Mrs Bunch 
said

"Voluteers are nei'ded to assist 
with day camp work." she added 
"and any woman interested in 
working with the Girl Scouts on 
the summer ramping program 
should contact either Mrs Sparks, 
or Mrs Lewis as soon as possible "

The Court of .Awards for the 
Mesquites is planned this year as 
an outdiMir picnic supper at the 
Country club site, and is under 
the direction of Mrs Floyd Col
bert Mrs Colbert added that al) 
the girls in the neighborhood are 
invited to attend with their pa 
rents

The date has bee scheduled for 
May 18. S 30 to 7 30 pm The 
program will feature the awards 
for the past year's achievements 
in Girl Scout work. Mrs Colbert 
said, and will be rounded out with 
games and refreshments

.Among o t h e r  announcements 
made at the Mesquite meeting was 
the Camp Mary White Clean I'p

Wi-ekend set for May 28 and 2fl 
when leaders and their families 
are invili*d to spend the week end 
at the Sacramento Mountain ramp 
on a work holiday cleaning up the 
Oaks I'nil

Oaks unit is the site for Ar 
tesia scouts. The campsite is set 
off into various units kept in order 
by the communities w hich use 
them such as Roswell. Hobbs, Lov 
ington and El Paso

The scheituled visit of Miss Sue 
Hamniack, national scout executive 
at a training program in Artesia 
.set for May 3, was brought to the 
attention of the leaders as the 
last meeting uf the season closed 
The group will nut convene again 
until the third Thursday in .Aug 
ust when plans for the fall program 
will be discussed

Seven members of the American 
Associalion of the I'niversity 
Women liK'al branch plan to leave 

' Friday lor the state convention in 
Albuquerque Some df the sessions 
will be held at the I’niversity of 
New Mexico

Those attending from the liK-al 
branch are Mrs A R Haralson 
president; Mrs. V P Sheldon. 
Miss .Nancy Haynes, membership 
slate nominating committee; Mrs. 
Leota Williams. Mrs John A. 
Frost, .Mrs Wesley Sperry, and 
Mrs Lillian Bigler, state fellow
ship chairman

Clarkes Ihtsts 
To Steak Cry

Dele^a tes Tea re 
S atan lay  far  
Shrine Meetinff

Dr and Mrs J J Clarke. Jr., 
were hoets for a steak fry on Tues
day evening at Municipal park 

Others present were Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Copper, Mr and Mrs. 
Elton Tuttle, and Mr and .Mrs An 
dv Korduel.

Mr and Mrs .A E Jernigan and 
her brother, Frank Brownfield, 
will leave by car Saturday morn , 
ing fur Kansas City. Mo., to al 
tend supreme Shrine of the Order 
of the White Shrine Jerusalem. 
May ZS

Mrs. Earl Darst will leave Sun
day morning by train

•Mrs Jernigan is worthy high 
priestess of the local order, Mrs 
Darst is supreme material objec
tive.

Soviets Ciehlini£ 
^CSO' Tnnijn^s at 
Aretiv Circle

Mrs. II B Gilmore gave a re 
port on the state convention held 
in .Albuquerque .April ld-17 at a 
meeting of XI Iota chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Tuesilay evening 
111 the home of Mrs. Cecil Waldrep.

Mrs Maynard Hall, president, 
conducted a short business meet 
ing It wae announced the k'ound- 
ers' Day banquet, an annual atfair 
with all three chapters participat 
ing, would be Friday at 8 p m at 
Veterans Memorul building, with 
Past President, American Legion 
.Auxiliary, serving

Mrs Gilmore announced Artesia 
won the bid for the convention 
in 1836

Members of .Alpha loimbda 
chapter who are eligible for the 
exemplar ritual decided to become 
members of Xi lota chapter In
itiation ceremony la to be May 10 
at the home of Mrs Donald Fan 
ning

Installation of new officers will 
be held in the home of Mrs Hall 
preceding the banquet

-----------------------------------

^lotlern Gas Ranges Built
In IRide Varietv of Stvles

LONDON 'A*—A kind of Soviet 
USO troupe is boosting morale on 
drifting lee floes near the North 
Pole, Radio Moscow reported to
day

It said the entertainers are per
forming for the men .stationed at 
weather observation posts above 
th«- Arctic Circle 

“A group of Moscow artists, in 
eluding soloists from the Bolshoi 
Theater, are tounng the arctic re
gions and have arrived at setentif 
ic drifting station "North Pole 4." 
the broadcast said

By SPENCER
TAIPEI. Formosa —The belief 

grows on Formosa that Red China 
1 will not risk the wrath of C S mill 
tary power with a direct smash at 
the offshore i.slands—hut in.stead 
will nibble away at minor islands 
around either Quemoy or the 
Metsus

The Reds with sustained assaults 
might take Quemoy Islands from 
the Nationalists, but with possible 
serious developments

On the other hand, there are the 
three islets across Amoy Harbor 
to the west of Quemoy From Titan 
Frhtan. and Santan the National 
ists intercept Commurvist shipping 
around .Amoy With Quemoy and 
Lillie Quemoy. they are the cork 
in the bottle They are the stopper 
that has choked Amoy into a dead 
port.

A Communist attack on these 
islet.' would create ten.sion and 
might provide the Communist with 
a propa ganda victory

Most military experts here think 
the Reds are more likely to nibble 
around eeither Quemoy or the 
Matsus—or around both—rather 
than risk massive assaults on the 
main outposts. They nirf how the 
strategk worked in the Tar hens 
The Nationalists subsequently pull
ed out of the Tachens.

('i ty li orknien

Average cost of toil road con 
struction m the United States is 
a million dollars a mile.

Planning tn re-design your kit 
Chen* Then you'll want to give a 
good deal of thought to new ap 
pliances Take the new. automatic 
gas range, for instance

In sire alone there are many 
choices You can get a range 19 to 
21 inches wide for a small apart 
ment kitchen These have ample
sized ovens and broilers

And there's the 30-inch range 
Rapidly growing in popularity, this 
compact, convenient range is 
eqiiipiied with an oversized oven 

The 36 to 4Ginch width is the 
desired size for most families, but 
some gas ranges an- 62 inches wide 
—large enough for institutional 
cooking — if you have an oversized 
kitchen and a big. hungry family 

The outstanding feature of mod
ern gas range burners is the de
gree uf heat control It is possible 
to melt chocolate on a piece of 
wax paper over the "keep warm" 
flame and also possible to get 
high heat instantaneously

With modern gas ranges most 
of the rooking is done by “remote 
control" Heat is completely con 
trolled by tempi-ralure gauges, and 
there's no more pul-watching with 
the new top burner titm-r-control 
that turns off the gas at a pre
determined time With the control 
"remembering", the homemaker 
can avoid overcooking or under 
rooking

Today's modern gas range w-ill 
cook an entire oven meal while the 
housewife is miles away from home 
All she does is set her oven clock 
control for the length of time the 
food is to cook, pop the food Into 
the oven and go about her business 
The clock control automatically 
turns the oven on and turns it off 
when the meal is done.

There are many innovations in 
gas range design Newest and most 
exciting are the built-in gas range 
unites These offer flexibility in 
kitchen planning and permit the 
hou.sewife to personalize her kiteh 
cn and put her cooking equipment 
exactly where she wants it

Color plays a leading role in mod 
ern kitchen design, too. The 1935 
gas ranges present in their styling 
an exciting concept of colors con
ceived to harmonize with a variety 
of decorator effects. Colors include 
pink, blue, green, yellow, antique 
copper, reck, gold, coral, Vermillion, 
maroon and tan, as well as cool 
white

The homemaker does not have to

liend over double to see into the 
oven anymore Waist height and 
"swing out” features along with 
such ingenious devices as the peri
scope type oven viewer, let the 
housewife see what's rooking with 
ease in the oven uf her modern gas 
range To facilitate cleaning, mod 
em gas ranges have slightly round 
ed corners and all the line.s are 
flowing and clranrut

Ci^ht Ijitsinn
ll artnt llirtl

Andy Devine 
May [jauneh 
New ( ’areer

Korean ar Net 
(lost to I  ,S.
$18 Billimis

PROVO. I Ul. e—While mo
torists fume, city ulilit) work
men are fighting a running hous 
ing battle with a persistrnl 
sparrow.

The sparrow wants to live In 
the yellow i-aution light on a 
traffic semaphore near Brigham 
Young university.

l-'or the second time this 
week, utility workmen climbed 
a ladder and removed the spar- 
row's nest yesterday.

niey're wondenng if she'll 
take the hint this time.

The program was Th»
We Make," presented by 
mure and Mrs. M. A Wsttf.] 
Two interesting movies ont * 
ver ami the other on chiiu 
shown by Mrs. Water-

Refreshments were servcti 
the hostess

Those present were Mn 
aid Fanning. Mrs () K Gat:. 
Mrs. H B Gilmore. Mrt g1 
Waters. Jr., Mrs. Clyde (kiy /  
Jerry Marshall. Mrs Roy 
Mrs .Maynard Hall, .gn. 
Schrader, Mrs John Simoai] 
Mrs W'. C. Thompson Jr . aig) 
Waldrep

Guests for the eveninii 
members of .Alpha Lambda 
ter who will become XI lol|i 
bers, Mrs. Blaine IUiiim. 
Glenn Collard. Mrs bill Han,J 
Mao Vaiideventer And Mual 
Bigler

PHILADELPHIA The Unit 
ed States spent about 18 billion 
dollars to fight the Koream War, 
A.sst. Secretary of Defense H 
Struve Hensel estimated today

The Army alone spent more than 
16 billions, not including the pay 
of troops. Hensel commented in an 
address prepared for the World 
Affairs Council, and he added 
"The war in Korea was a small 
war; for a long time we did not 
even regard it as a real war "

The last 3*« years, Hen.sel said 
the United States has spc>nt about 
172 billion dollara.on its own forces 
"and only about 11 billion dollars 
in the creation of military strengths 
among our allies”  .Member nations 
of the .North Atlantic Treaty Or 
ganization in Europe the same per
iod spent about 33 billions of their 
own budgets, Hensel estimated

He said President Eisenhower's 
"request for new military alliance 
appropriations in the coming fiscal 
year, '$1,400,000,000. is modest — 
modest in the abstract, more mod
est when compared with tbe cost 
of even a small war." Then he add
ed:

“As a matter of fact* it is more 
than probable that our appropria
tions for defense alliance expendi
tures will have to rise in the fu
ture.”

He explained that one factor in
volved in this would be the upkeep 
of equipment sent Allied nationi— 
a cost estimated at from one to 
two billion dollars annually. Some 
uf the Allied nations have neither 
the industrial base nor the poten
tial to permit maintenance of the 
■American-loaned equipment, Hen
sel said.

Personal Mention
-Mr and Mrs W G. Sherwood. 

ItXIl Clayton, plan to leave this 
w«ek for Albuquerque to make 
their home Sherwood has been a 
pilot al the Artesia airport for a 
number uf years He will now be 
with Carco at Albuquerque. Her 
man Fuch, formerly of Artesia. 
is with the same company.

By BOB "niOM.AS 
HOLLYWOOC r- Big. gravel 

voiced Andy Devine may be 
launching a brand new career as 
I dramatic actor 

This is nothing new for Andy 
who has had a good dozen ca
reers since he started in the movies 
as an extra almost 30 years ago 
Hr has done everything from slim 
rollegiates to big-bellied Western 
ers

Andy's now a Kansas City eon 
who trios In solve a gangster kilt
ing in "Pete Kelly’s Blurs" Hr 
was chosen for the role bv Jai k* 
Webb t he Joe Friday of TV^ | 
"Dragnet" who is st.vmng in th' 
film as well as directinf it 

“It's a staright role, my first in 
17 or 18 years." Andv explained 
“Fm a guy viho’s trying to track 
down crime- and I grt no help 
from Webb from ding it.”

Andy walked into his dressing 
riKim for a chat Hr put hit bulk 
down on a couch and nrarl sank 
to the floor He's a big man. but 
the weight doesn't bother him 

"Once I got a little worried and 
I went to mv doctor about it." 
he related “But he told met no* 
to be concerned He said it was 
senseless to expect everybody to 
be thin All my people were big 
boned and heavy. I guess I was 
destined to be. too 

Andy's current reading is around 
290-300 pounds, but he has been 
as high as .346 he said he's not 
a big eater

"My trouble is that I’m a piecer,” 
hr explained "Whenever I walk 
past the refrigerator d'tor, it auto

matically swings open l|y , 
always keeps cold fruit, 
there happens to be s pork;
I might grab that, too 

He remarked that he hsMlJ 
a drink in ine years wi 
was pushing 3M. he 
alarm ^ He went on the 
and lost s pound a day for 1 ;

As every young TV 
knows. Andy is the Jingles 1 
Wild Bill Hickok seric- 

In addition. Andy i- 
another TV series. IL u 
over for the late F,d M.j 
the veteran kid show mrsel 
had his "Smiling Kd'' -•aag'l 
show wiU b« calleel "Andy'i” 
and he ha.s already made 1 
of 32 films They'll start in 

Besides ris professional 
Andy is the longtime r  
Van .Nuys H’a slnolly an ‘ 
post, but it keeps him biu;. 
.Nuyt it a suburb of L<n 
in the San Fernando Valleŷ

There is a cancer dealk ^  
average ol every two mu' 
the United States
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New Automatic Gas Rangesr

The heart beat of the Army woi in 
FROM HERE TO ETERNITY ...
The heort-beol of the Novy woi « 

"THE CAINE MUTlNr ...
The heart-beat of oN America ii in 

■ THE LONG GRAY UNE I

Eliminate Pol-Watehing
. . o

There J o world of new freedom waiting for you, with on Automotic Clock 
Controlled Gos Range! When you buy the range of your choice, your gas 
opplionce dealer or Southern Union will give you o "Tick Jock oven meal 
cook book, with on endless voriety of easy to-prepore oven menus and 
recipes

See the Spring Showing of GAS ranges ond enter the big "Guess th# 
Time" contest 01 leading gos opplionce stores ond

S k > u t h c i m  t l  U n i o n  C n s

to-e-jf

( "Everything under control" , .
' when today's working housewife 

says that before leaving for work, 
she isn't just using a figure of 
speech

She can actually aet a few con
trols and come home to a beauti- 

i fully cooked dinner ■ piping hot 
, and ready to serve.

The automatic gas range is the 
modern device that maket this 
miracle possible With today's gas 
range the housewife can rook an 
entire meal while she's at work 
All she does is set her oven clock 
control for the length of time the 
food is to cook, pop the food into 
the oven before she leaves for the 
office snd go about'her business 

The clock control turns tbe ov
en on when the m(al should start 
cooking and off when the food la 
done. Heat is completely controlled 
by temperature gauges there is 
never the possibility of over-cook
ing or under-cooking 

Gea range manufacturers have,

simplified pot-watching, too, with a 
timer control for the top burners 
which turns off the gas at a pre
determined time With the control 
“remembering” for them, home
makers can dress for the office and 
forget about messy boil-overs and 
scorched pots. .Moreover, the timer 
should add to the economy of the 
food and fuel bills since over
cooking is les.s likely.

Today's working homemaker also 
has automatic lighting for her gas 
range No more worrying with mat
ches — a turn of the knob brings 
instant fisme to the oven and broil
er as well as the top burners.

The newest pilot light consists 
of a small steel needle and protec
tive shield. The flame on the tip of 
the nedic is the size of a match 
had. Lighting is instantaneous; the 
pilot starts functioning by light
ing the top burners.

The tiny needle tip flame, when 
properly adjusted, glows red and 
assures the housewife the flame 
will remain on.

Xit
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il Johnson
ijjged for 
Trsia Loss

Jig Sl'KlNti ud*)—Artie Di Cea- 
fa rookie from the Bronx. N Y , 
Itved hia third victory of the 

tonight when he pitched the 
[spring Cosden Copa to an eaay 

Longhorn league victory over 
jArte.sia NuMexers 
liCesare yielded nine bita but 

them well scatterd and bene- 
[i from nine .safetiea on the 

of his teammates.
ânk Gallardo. Artesia second 

collected five hits, includ 
[two doubles, and drove in two 
I > NuMexers’ runs 
11. Zapp clubbed his firat home 
Jof the year for the host team. 
I.vr coming with a mate aboard 
llii third inning.
Lnager Pepper Martin of Big 
Ing drove in five of Big Spring's 
|;inH with s double and two sin

.'tesia used five pitchers in a (u 
[attempt to stop the C o |^o  

The loser was Gil Johnson.
I failed to retire a batter in the 

inning
esare w*lked eight men and 

rk out nine
-vi-3 AB B H O A
<! f 3 2 0 6 1
jrdii, 2b 3 0 8 2 3
jrd. If 3 0 0 1 0

Tun. rt S 0 0 1 0
T-.. rf 1 0 0 1 0
Mn. lb. p 3 0 1 11 3

3b 4 0 1- 2 4
ss 4 1 1 0 6

t.un. p 0 U 0 0 0
rtvtonr. p 1 0 0 0 0

p 1 0 1 0 0
ry. lb 1 0 0 0 0
»n. p 0 0 0 0 0
K ornkobl 1 0 0 0 0
ot a I s 32 3 9 24 18
spriBC AB R H 0 A

f«>ll 2b 4 2 1 4 5
■me/, lb 2 3 0 7 I
mi;' If 2 3 1 0 1
lello. rf 4 1 1 3 0
;tn. 3b 5 I 3 3 0

r t 4 0 0 8 1
; rf 4 2 2 1 0
m;imrr m 3 0 1 1 1
i»are. p 4 0 0 0 2

0 1 a 1 s 32 12 9 27 11
Plied out for Brown in ninth 

ua n o  000 001— 3
['Spring .lOS n o  02x —12 

Gallardo. CiMcia 2. Johnson. 
;mer. KBI-Gallardo 2. Bill 
Costello. Martin S. Zapp 2 

hnamrr 2B-Gallardo 2. Honza. 
f'in. Zapp 3B—Kennamer HR 
jpp DP Coscia. Gallardo, and 
an2 Doe. Martinez and Martin, 

hnamer. Poppell. and Martinez, 
run Poppell and Martinez I êft 
[rtcsia 9 Big Spring 4 BB 

>n 2 Whetstone 3. Brown S. 
! esare 8 SO—By Whetstone t.

1 Jordan 1, Brown 2. DI 
are 9 HO—Johnson I for 3 in 

Whetstone 2 for S in 2 1/3. 
5 for 2 in 1 2/3. Jordan Q 

|0 in 1 Brown I for 2 in 3 L- 
■n WP—Whetstone. Honza 
Brown I' Sadowrski. Frank 

1:36

larles, llungr> 
jlin Holman to 
M 10-Rounder
IIAMI BEACH. Ela. — Ez- 
^ ' harles. former world's heavy- 
Kht boxing champion, and John 

I'.’an. a "hungry" fighter, 
-r* off tonight in a 10-round 

|! at the City auditorium. 
Ihirles. .33-year-old veteran of 
^fights, hopes to work his wsy 

to a title shot at Rocky 
îano He was beaten twice 

I year in attempting to dethrone 
[champion.

jiman. 27-ycar-old Chicago Nc- 
. will be making his first start 
f'jd a "big name" opponent 
[til be his 38lh fight in a 10 

ring career.
irles, who fights out of Cin- 

is a fancy boxer and 
ed out 55 of his opponents in
'■‘A 87 f

2 ended &s draws He is ex
"•••: 87 fights. He
2 ended as draw- ___
I to weigh in at 100 pounds 

I will giving away 10 pounds 
l-'luian's chief clajm tp fame Is 
f  he knocked out Cesar $rioo 
C ®*elier this year, the first 

' Brion was flattened. Brion 
gone the limit with both 

iind Joe Lpuii.
V his 37 fights, Holfnan spored 
|kn xkoms and loat

^though Forbes Field in pitU- 
ph has a seating capacity of 
49, the highest attendance op- 

* double-header on Aug 
I|938 when 43.SaO fans saw the 

play the Pirates.
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Son Angelo Tokes Second 
Game Straight Over Pots

CARLSBAD —The San Ang
elo Colts made it lw*o in as many 
nights here over the Carlsbad 
Potashers. taking the getaway- 
game 8-6

The Colts used four pitchers 
to take the victory Carlsbad sent 
three to the mound trying to 
pull it out of the fire

As in the first contest. San 
AijspIo came through with the 
first run of the game in the sec 
ond, but Carlsbad came up with 
(our in the bottom of the frame.

In the fourth San Angelo added

Longhorn 
Roundup
THE STANDINGS

Team H L Pet.
Midland 5 2 714 ___

San Angelo 4 3 687
Roswell 4 3 .571 1
Big Spring 4 3 571 1
Carls^d 3 4 429 2
Odessa 3 4 429 2
Hobbs 2 4 333 2’>
Artesia 2 5 286 2

GA.MES I.AST NIGHT
Big Spring 12. Artesia 3 
Midland 9. Roswell 5 
Odessa 11 Hobbs 8 
San Angelo 8. Carlsbad 6 

CANES TONIGHT 
Midland at Artesia 
Carlsbad at Odessa 
Hobbs at .San Angelo
Big Spring 

Player—
at Roswell

AR R H
Johnson 1 0 1
Young 2 0 1
Honza 2 0 1
Gallardo 28 8 14
Howard 28 6 11
Hernm 28 4 10
Wilson 4 0 1
Jordan 21 3 5
WatU 22 2 5
Bawcom 22 3 5
Coscia 27 2 6
Vornkahl II 1 2
Haney 6 0 1
MrNeal 6 1 1
Boyd 19 5 2
Foster 2 0 0
Whetstone 1 0 0

PITCHING REtORUS
Pitcher- W L

McNeal 2 0
Herron 0 1
Johnson 0 2
Foster 0 1
Young 0 1

—  — ------- -------

Minor League
TEXAS LE.AGl'E 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Team
San Antonio 
Dallat 
Houston 
Beaumont 
Fort Worth 
Shreveport 
Oklahoma City 
Tulsa

Tuesday's Results
Dallas 9, Fort Worth 4 
Tulsa 8. Oklahoma City 7 
Houston 10. Shreveport 4 
Kan Antonio 8, Beaumopf 4 

BIG STATE LEAGl'E

Pet GB 
727 — 
714 4
571 34 
556 4
474 54 
421 64 
300 9
167 11

Team W L Pet GB
Corpus Christ! 11 4 .733 —
Port Arthur 11 4 .733 —
Galveston 8 7 571 2W
Harlingen 8 7 533 3
Waco 7 7 500 3W
Tyler 6 9 400 5
Texas City 5 10 333 6
Austin 3 12 200 8

Tuesday’s Results 
Port Arthur 3, Austin 2.
Texas City 10. Corpus Christ! 9 
Harlingen 12, Tyler 6 
Only games scheduled.

WEST TKXAS^N'EW MEXICO 
LEAGl'E

Team 
Abilene 
Plainview 
Pampa 
Clovis 
Lubbock 
Albuquerque 
El Paso 
Amarillo

Tuesday’s ResuUi
Abilene 7, El Paso 3 
Lubbock 13, Albuquerque 9 
Plainview 8. CloYi* 2 
Pampa 6, Amarillo 4

W L Pet GB
5 1 833 —

4 2 .667 1
4 2 667 1
4 3 571 m
3 3 .500 2
3 4 .429 2Va
2 5 286 34
1 6 183 4Va

Missions, Dallas 
Seek Top Spot 
In Texas League

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Antonio and Dallas were off 
by themselves Wednesday in the 
battle for first place in the Texas 
league.

Only a half-game separated the 
two as both won their games Tues
day night But Houston, the third 
place club, was three games away 
from Dallas.

San Antonio clubbed Beaumont 
8-4, slamming three runs across in 
Ike first inning and aUyipg w«H in 
front throughopt the um a.

Dallas humilated an old foe. Fort 
Wortb. 9 ^  MMBtuw Cat pitehiag

a pair of runs but the Potashers 
scored one more to go into the 
fifth leading 5-3

In the top of the fifth, Ben 
Lott reached first on a Carlsbad 
error, was senf to third when E 
Uiiorio singled to right. William.s 
came up and blasted the ball over 
the right field fence for three 
big runs on the first home run of 
the regular season at Montgomery 
field.

Carlsbad tied it up with a run 
in the seventh, but the Colts came 
back with two in the eighth and 
held Carlsbad scoreless the rest of 
the way to take the win.

Errors played a big part in the 
San Angelo victory with six mis- 
cues being charged against the 
Potashers San Angelo nad only- 
one fielding error.

Gene Lindsey struck out eight 
in the losing cause. Audic Malone, 
knocked out as the San Angelo 
starter in last night's contest, came 
on in relief to win 
Sand .Angelo 823 M2 •  I  ■ 1 
Carlsbad M* IM IM 6 9 6 

Owens, Jones (3), Schmidt (4), 
Malone (7 and Drain; Lindsey, T 
Fornall (8), Jiminez (9) and 
Jackson W—Malone L--Lindsey 
HR -(San Angelo) Wiliam. .̂

Pickens Hurls 
Midland Win

NCAA Charges Oklahoma, Cincinnati Break 
Football Rules, Face Possible Expulsion

Sooners Draw 
Probation for 
Two Years

Major League 
Baseball

THE ASSfMI.ATED PRESS 
National League

GB

MIDLAND lA'i — Midland's 20 
game winner of a year ago, Frank 
Pirken.s, pitched the Indians back 
into sole possession of first place 
in the f.onghorn league here to
night with a 9-5 win over the Ros 
well Rockets as he went the route 
tor the first time this season.

The stoeAy right hander exper 
lenccd difficulties only in the 
eighth frame when a dropped pop 
fly put a man on with uqo out 
Stubby Greer doubled. Duane 
White singled, and Medsel La 
Gmne doubled to give the Rix-kets 
three quick runs before Pickens 
regained his composure

Midland took advantage of the 
scatter armed throwing of three 
Roswell pitchers to build up their 
winning margin

In the third they used to two 
walks, an error, passed ball and 
infield hit by Billy Capps to score 
twice. In the fifth it was three 
walks, two wild pitches, a sacrifice 
fly by Dale Scales, and Eny Wil 
cox’s two-run single that did the 
damage

Glenn Burns did must of the sol
id hitting fur the Indians, rapping 
out two doubles and a triple to ac
count for the two runs

Rookie George Garcia walked 
six and gave up .seven hits to yield 
seven of the Midland runs before 
he retired for a pinch hitter in 
the seventh
Roswell 000 110 030—3 9 I
Midland 202 030 fix—9 2 2

Garcia, Cassio (7) Nunez (7), and 
La Grone; Pickens and Briner Los
er—Garcia. HR -Pruitt.

Eagles Win 
Over Hobbs

Team W L Pet
Brooklyn 11 2 846
Milwaukee 7 4 636
St. Louis 6 4 .600
Chicago 7 5 .583
Philadelphia 6 6 500
New York 5 6 455
Cincinnati 2 10 .167
Pittsburgh 1 8 111

HOBBS — lAi — For the second 
time in as many nights the Odessa 
Eagles found the pitching of the 
Hobbs Sports to their liking and 
pounded out a 11-8 victory. Once 
again the big bats of the Eagles 
spelled defeat as they gathered 
three doubles and two round trip
pers.

Lefty Loyko drove in four runs 
with two doubles and a homer to 
be the big gun for Odessa.

The first inning saw the Odessa 
nine score ope run on three 
straight base bits to take a ope 
run fead.

th e  Sports were able to put two 
runs across in their half of ^ic 
first inning for the only lead tl^py 
had for the night. Two bases on 
balls and a triple by big Joe Gua 
rino drove across the two tallies.

The big inning for both clubs 
was the seventh when a total of 
eight runs crossed the plate.

Odessa was able to score by put
ting together three runs. The 
fourth run was scored when an 
error was committed by the Hobbs 
shortstop.

The scoring in the seventh end
ed the run making fur the night 
and gave Odessa a clean sweep 
of the series played in Hobbs 
Odessa 103 102 400—11 12 3
Hobbs 200 200 400— 8 11 4

for 12 hits. The Eagles bashed 
seven runs over the plate in the 
third inning

Houston climbed over Beau 
moot into third place as Willie 
Brown, the erstwhile slugging Buff 
outfielder, got back into the groove 
Willie hit two home runs, batted 
in four runs and scored (our in a 
10-4 rout of Shreveport.

Tulsa snapped a 10-game losing 
Streak with an 8-7 decision over 
Oklahoma City. Jim Cleverly- 
singled in the winning run in the 
ninth

Tuesday's Results 
New York 3, Milwaukee 2 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, post

poned, cold.
St. I.«uis at Philadelphia, post

poned, wet grounds 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, postpun 

ed. rain.
.Thursday's Schedule 

Chicago at Brooklyn, 12:30 p m 
St lx>ui.s at New York. 12:30 

p m.
.Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 7 

p. m.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 

p. m.
AMERIC AN LEAGUE

7:15

Team W L Pet GB
New York 8 4 667 —

Chicago 6 4 600 I
Boston 7 5 583 1
Cleveland 7 5 583 1
Detroit 6 5 545 14
Washington 5 6 455 2 4
Kansas City 4 7 364 34
Baltimore 3 10 231 54

Tuesday's Results 
New York 5, Chicago 0 
Cleveland 3, Washington 2 
Detroit 3, Baltimore 2 
Kansas City 8. Boston 7, 

innings
Thursday's Schedule 

Boston at Chicago, 130 p m 
New York at Kansas City, 9 

p m
Washington at Detroit. 8 30 

p m.
Only games scheduled

MAJOR GEAGUE ROUNDUP—

Grim’s Ulcers, Braves 
Both Show [mprovemeiit

tied the Ked Sox for third with 
Cleveland's Indians, who Iteat 
Washington 3 2 as Hob (..emon won 
his fourth with a home run

II

Bulldogs Fall 

7-0 Before 

Carlshad Cluh

The high school Bulldogs went 
down 7-0 before Carlsbad here 
yesterday at NuMex Park in a 
game that saw the two teams tic 
up with 10 hits each 

Jerry Carter and Max Ratliff 
both nailed Carlsbad (or hits in 
first frame, as did Brummett and 
Ron Price in the second; Bratcher 
in the third; and Shaw and 
P r i c e  in the fourth Ratliff, 
Bratcher and Bill Mayes got hits 
in the seventh in a brief rally, but 
by that j u n c t u r e  the margin 
was too wide.

Carlsbad scored two runs In the 
first, three in the third and two’ 
in the sixth.

The Bulldogs go to Hobbs May 
3 and entertain Portales May 7 in 
a doublehcader here.

Carlsbad 203 002 0—7
Artesia 000 000 0—0
R. Price, Long (3) and H. Price; 

Rodriguez and Hays.

By JOE MOOSHII.
CHICAGO -r — The NCAA 

cracked down on the Universities 
of Oklahoma and Cincinnati yes
terday with a warning that the 
two clean up their athletic policies 
or face posible expulsion

Oklahoma was placed on two 
years probation by the policy-mak 
ing council of the National Collegi 
ate Athletic Assn Cincinnati was 
given one year probation and was 
ruled ineligible to participate in 
NCAA championship events

No such clause was at'ached to 
riklahoma's penalty, which means 
Oklahoma, perennial Big Seven 
football champion and a major 
grid power nationally, can parti 
cipate in the Orange Bowl next 
New Year's Day if the Sooners 
win the conference title 

The council reprimanded three 
other sehimls and terminated the 
probation periods of two others 

The CouDcil reported il was 
found that Oklahoma staff mem
bers offered prospective student 
athletes cost-free education beyond 
the athlet(/k normal period of 
eligibility-

The school also was accused of 
paying medical expenses for im
mediate families of student ath
letes. specifically the wives and 
children of such athletes

The council said university pa
trons p r o v i d e d  student-athletes 
“fringe benefits" in the form of 
riothes, ml.scellaneous gifts of rash, 
and other gifts of relative nominal 
value

Some members of the Cincinnati 
football coaching staff were found 
to have offered athletes aid in ex 
cess of that permitted by the uni 
versity and the NCAA and to have 

I provided transportation for pros
pective football players to visit the 
campus during the years 1951 
through 1953

Cim-innati President Ravmond 
Walters blamed former Cuarb Sid 
Gillman. now of the Los Angeles 

I Rams, (or the practices which 
brought NC.A.A censure^ He said 
the practices no longer exist 

Oklahoma President George L. 
Crows and Football Coach Bud 
Wilkinson said the NCAA's investi
gation (ailed to show “a single 
case of fraud or dishonesty" and 
described the probationary action 
as vindication for the Sooner atb 
letic program

B> ED HTLK.S 
The -Assiiciated Press

Charlie Grimm watched the rain 
tiounce off itae sidewalks of New 
York from bis hotel room yester 
day afternoon and figured both his 
Milwaukee Braves and his ulcers 
were in good shape, what with 
Bobby Thomson bitting and all

Jolly Cholly agreed with pn- 
season talk that had his guys wan
ning the National league pennant 
And he was sure the Johnny An- 
tonelli'for Thomson deal with the 
Giants was about to swing in Mil
waukee’s favor at last A year ago, 
of course. Thomson was useless 
with a broken ankle while Antonelli 
was the pride of New York's pitch
ing staff as the Giants swept to 
the world title

"Thomson already has won two 
games for us in the field," said 
Charlie, “and three wath his bat ” 
That accounted for five of the 
seven won by second-place Milwau 
kee so far

tl might have been six game.--i 
chalked up fur Thomson last night | 
—except for i  guy named Antunel | 
It The young lefty. Iieaten in his ■ 
two previous starts, put down the 
Braves with three hits in a 3-2< 
New York victory And he made i 
Thomson, tied for tbe league lead! 
in runs batted in (I7i. look like i 
just another hatter

Twice he fanned Thomson, who, 
went hitless in four trips In the! 
eighth, a rally fizzled as Thomson 
dribbled tbe ball in front of the 
plate for the final out with the* 
tying run on third ,

That was the only National I
league game played, with rain and; 
cold putting the rest on the shelf 
But the American got off all four 
games, topped by Bob Turley's one-1 
hit pitching in a 5-0 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox that moved | 
the New York Yankees into first 
place, one game up on the Sox 

Boston had a chance to tie the 
Yankees, but dropped one to Kan 
sas City 8 7 in II innings That*
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FREE
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lord Cars. Mation Wagons, 
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Top Conditions 
For Fishinp Are 
Seen for State

ALBUQUERQUE tff’s—Good to 
excellent fishing conditions will 
prevail in the Jemez area when 
thd general fishing season gets un
der way Sunday morning.

Central Now Mexico anglers who 
flock to the Jemez area on opening 
day will encounter plenty of trout 
and good water ennaitions.

Fishermen are getting an earlier 
start than usual tWs year. The 
.state game and fish department 
moved up the starting date nearly 
three weeks. All New Mexico 
streams will open Sunday morning 
one hour before sunrise

Normally, only streams south of 
U. S. 66 are open on May 1 and 
northern waters have had to wait 
until late May before opening.

“I’m sure the early start will 
make a difference because water 
is running higher than usual in 
most streams for opening day,” 
Bill Humphries, district Conserva
tion Officer said.

Humphries, who toured the area 
yesterday, .said the three main 
streams — the Jemez. the Cebolla 
and the Las Vacas arc well stocked 
and have plenty of water

. TV SERVICE
Bill Loudrnnilk at Sandcra 
Radio and TV Shop. 193 S. 5tli, 
SH 8-3431 ia reaRjr to service 

yovr aot day or night

Abilene Forces 
To Full Game 
I^ad in «  T-NM

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS
Abilene's Blue Sox, working be 

hind the steady pitching of veter 
an Edd Kapp, forged out to a full- 
one-game lead Tuesday night over 
the pack in the West Texas-New 
Mexico league.

The Blue Sox. playing at an 833 
clip, bounced El Paso 7-3 while 
Clovis slipped from second to 
fourth place

In other games, Lubbock out- 
scored Albuquerque 13-9, Plain- 
view moved past Clovis 8-2, and 
Pamp came up with a 6-4 verdict 
over hapless Amarillo.

Tonight, the clubs switch wi|h 
Clovis visiting Pampa, El Paso 
in Plainview. Amarillo moving to 
(.ubbock and Albuquerque in 
Abilene.

All Star Wrestlinjr
Our I.ady  ̂of Grace Center

Wed. Apr. 27,8:30 P.M .

4MAN TAG TEAM MATCH
PURPLE .MASK and 

KING KONG KASHEV vs.
TITO CARREON and 

JOHN RARGA.S

ELEPHANT BOY vs. 
JESSE JUAREZ

liekeU at Drillers Cafe

I '• !1

llieCymin
_ ! • _______ V ________________

/

Great A< ire Thriller

STARTS SUNDAY, MAY 1
r ’
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WASHINGTON /»’• — President 
Eisenhower ealled today for a 
■'many-sided attack on the prob
lems of low ineom* farmers

•We must open wider the doors 
of opportunity tu our million and a 
half farm families with extreme 
ly low incomes — for their own 
well iK'inii and for the good of our 
country and all our people," he 
said in a special message tu Con
gress

The message transmitted recom 
mendations by Si'cri'tary of Agri 
i-iiture Benson which the presi 
deni said had his "general approv 
a l." It urged, among other things. 
30 million dollars of lending au 
thority and strengthening of off 
farm employment opportunities for 
farmer- barely able to make 
cniU meet

Henson's propi'suls were based 
on a study rix|uesti'd by the prcsi 
dent more than a year ago Thi 
president al.so .sent Congress a re 
port on this stud), saying it cm 
phasizes the long range nature of 
the problem and that it would 
serve to stimulate continuing study 
and action »

Elsenhower told Congress "an 
immediate start is extremely im 
(xirtant " He said in a nation 
whiTe per capita income is the 
highi*!.t in the world, more than 
one fourth of the farm families 
still have Cash incomes of less 
than Sl.lXNi a year

Part ol the assistance program 
would re<iuire new legislation The 
president said requests for this 
..nd for niTi'ssary appropriations 
will go In Congres- shortly

■Sen .\iken of Vermont, one if 
the Republican senators who got 
a preview of the administration 
proposals, said yesterday ‘‘verv 
little new legislation would be re 
quired to put the program into op 
eration

In a letter to the president Ben 
son said part.  ̂ of the program are 
now and other part.*, have been 
operating, thought not fully devel- 
opi'd Benson recommended 
launching "pilot operations " in not 
less than 50 of the 1.000 low 
income counties during the year 
starting July I.

Hr said action by Congress will

be needed to' ,
1— .Authorize the farmers home 

administration to make loans to 
part time farmers

2— Concentrate spix’ial funds out
side the present agricultural ex- 
tension formula to rondurt pilot 
programs and to extend aid to low 
income farmers

3— .Appropriate new money out 
side the regular budget for ex
tension, research, soil eon.ser- 
vatinn. farm loans and related 
service

♦- .Authorize 30 million dollars of 
loans by the farmers home ad 
ministration The report it-sdlf 
said these loans should he made 
available to supplement private 
and eiKiperative services
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.ALBUQCERQUE — S o me  
2..500 workers at the Sandia Base 
atomic center today entered the 
second day of a major strike but 
base spokesmen declared "rs.scnlial 
operalion.s at Sandia laboratory arc 
continuing

PickcLs resumed their march at 
gales of the sprawling base after 
being withdrawn for the night 
•Some !4O0 workers of 12 American 
Federation of Labor unions picket 
ed the vital link in the nations 
atomic program yesterday

Federal mediators today heli 
'I'parate meetings with union and 
company officials. Negotiations 
have halted completely and union 
officials appeared es[H'Ciall> hesi 
tant to have new negotiations One 
official .said the company was "one 
of the hardest to deal with

.Meanwhile, a strike by .security 
guards was headed off late yes
terday when the International 
iiuard I 'nion of America i unaf- 
filiated I and the Sandia Corp 
signed a one week extension effee 
five until May 3

.Sandia Corp . a subsidiary o( 
We-lern F.lectric, runs the ha.se 
under contract with the Atomic 
Energy Commis,«ion The A F I, 
Metal Trades Council, made up ol 
11 of the .striking unions, has -iskei 
to replace Sandia Corp The 12th 
sinking union is the AFL Office 
Workers

Susan Hayward 
Rerovers From 
Sleeping Pills

HOLLYWOOD, Calif jB—Susan 
Hayward lay in a Hollywood hos
pital today, recovering from what 
detectives said was a suicide at
tempt Her ex-husband waited for 
a chance to sec her

Jess Barker flew from New Or- 
If.ins yesterday after learning that 
the red-haired star had been 
rushed to a hospital by detectives 
who broke down a door and saved 
her from what was termed an over 
dose of sleeping medicine

Her doctor wouldn't let him see 
her last night. She was described 
as in "satislactory’’ condition, but 
Barker said her physician said she 
was "not yet fully recovered" 

Miss Hayward. 35. was found 
unconscious in her Sherman Oaks 
mansion before dawn yesterday by 
detectives called by her mother 
Two empty sedative bottles were 
found near the pajama-clad ac
tress

There were no notes but friends 
believed she was despondent over 
a long dispute with Barker. They 
were divorced m August in one of 
Hollywood's bitterest trials in rc 
cent years.

But when Barker learned in .New 
Orleans yesterday of his former 
wife's plight, he said 

"Oh, my God! I love her. I love 
her” Then, said witnesses, he 
broke down.

Her physician said Miss Hay
ward should be home in a couple 
of days.

State Delejiation
Bet urns Sunday

MEXICO CITY .1*-A delegation 
of some 400 New Mexicans prob
ably will leave for h îme .Sunday- 
after several more days of sight 
.seeing in Mexico.

I.eaders of the group met with 
President Adolfo Ruiz Corlines 
last night at his residence and 
heard the Mexican leader praise 
a friendship gesture by the New 
Mexico legi.slature

The legislature pas.sed a reso
lution declaring Mexican Indepen 
dence Day. Sept. 16. a fietsa day 
in New Mexico Cortines said the 
ge.sture will improve relations be 
tween Mexico and the United 
States.

"The significance of this mcm 
orial will have great hearings on 
relations between our countries " 
Cortines declared "Our relations 
are not at their hist This will 
serve to strengthen them "

The Optimist club this morning 
started work on its Babe Ruth 
League hall park at municipal 
park.

Club ufficials said graders were 
moving dirt and readying the 
grounds for games which will 
start after school is out for the 
suiiimer

The officials said two sponsors 
have been signed and that two 
more are needed Those already 
obtained are Carper Drilling and 
the First National Bank.

.At present 128 hoys between 13 
and 15 have registered to partici
pate in the games. .More are ex- 
pi'eted later

The club .said the league will 
become affiliated with the .Nation' 
al Babe Rulh organization and w ill 
participate in district and regional 
play offs

It was also announced that Con-

tinental Helinery has agreed to 
build the lield s back.stop

BOM) I.SSI E APl'KOVKI)

Social Calendar
H'eiinrsday, .April 27 

BPO Does, social and short busi
ness meeting, also guest night. 
Elks club, 7:30 p. m 

Di'lta Kappa Gamma chapter, 
Chinese sale at the home of Miss 
Nancy Haynes 601 W .Missouri, 
7.30 p m.
Thursday, April 28

Sunshine class ol the First 
Methodist church, covered dish 
supper, party and monthly meet
ing at the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
J r. Menefee, 6 45 p m.
Friday, April 28

Founders' Day banquet of Beta 
Sigma Phi al Veterans Memorial 
building. 8 p. m

LAS CRUCES -A'l — A $510,000 
school bond issue has won over 
whelming approval of Las Cruces 
School District voters The vote 
was 48834 The money will go 
tor partial constiuctiun of a new 
high school and two elementary 
schools along with a hoped for 
$720,000 in tederal aid

TU HI ll.l) FEM E FIRST
SANTA FE '/P—The state high

way department has put at rest 
fears uf cattlemen along U S. 85 
where a new road is to branch oft 
near Watrous to old Ft. Union. 
The department says a fence will 
be built along thA- route to hold 
cattle before construction begin.s 
The notice came out after stock
men said they feared their live
stock would stray

DEP ARTMENT SEEKS $12,04X1 
SANTA FE JP-The slate high 

way department seeks $12,000 
from insurers of Skousen Hise 
Construction Co., .Albuquerque, 
for material destroyed when the 
old highway bridge near laguna 
burned recently The bridge burn
ed white It was being torn down 
The money is the amount the sal
vageable material was valued at

In the Ait Haddidu tribe in the 
Atlas mountains uf Morocco, a wo
man can legally divorce her hus 
band for 15 cents and some of 
the women have had as many as 
20 husbands, says the National 
Geographic Society

Defense off .Hatsu, ^uemoy Big 
Que.stion to U. S., Red People

By J.A.MES M.ARI.OW 
.Associated Press News .Anaivst
WASHINGTON jP—The Ameri 

can people and the Red Chinese 
have one thing in common Both 
are left gue.ssing whether the Ei 
senhower administration intends to 
defend the .Matsu and Quemoy Is
lands. close to the Red Chinu 
coast

The administration I t s e l f  is 
guessing, so far as i.s publicly 
known All it has said is vague 
Meanwhile, the American public 
get sepeated jolts from develop 
ing events, as if bumping into a 
short circuit.

There have been several jolts in 
recent weeks They were startling 
when they happened The net ef 
feet was confusion

Chiang Kai-shek, the American 
ally, claims Matsu and Quemoy 
and has trmips on them His main 
forces are on Formosa The United 
Stales, by treaty with Chiang. is 
pledged to defend Formosa but not 
Matsu and Quemoy.

In a special message to Con
gress Jan 24 President Fisenhow- 
er asked Congress for specific au
thority to defend Formosa and 
"closely related localities." Those 
localities could mean Matsu and 
Quemoy But Eisenhower didn't 
say so

*  *  •

' Ho said such authority from Con
gress which Congress have him 
quickly—would reduce the possi 
bilily that the Red Chinese might 
misjudge the U S "purpose'' and 
“precipitate a major crisis"

What he intended to do about 
Quemoy and Matsu, being vague 
in the message, could only leave 
the Chinese que.ssing. The presi
dent still hasn't said anything defi
nite about the islands.

If all that the administration h ^  
said about them could be boiled 
down it would be this: The Presi 
dent will decide on fighting for 
Queymoy and Matsu if the Reds 
attark them and he thinks then 
Formosa is endangered.

A few- weeks ago Adm Robert 
B Carney was quoted by some 
newsmen, after an off the reeord 
dinner with him, as expecting an 
attack on Quemoy and Matsu by 
April 15. A short time later the 
President said he had no such in
formation

To add to the confu.sion. Carney 
said he hadn't been quoted cor 
rectly. And newsmen who had been 
at the dinaer didn't agree on just 
what he said

* • *
Last Sunday, after a visit with

Eisenhower, Secretary of State 
Dulles told newsmen that "only 
during the last few days" this gov 
ernment had learned of an "in 
tense" chine.se airpower buildup 
opposite Formosa

Last Wednesday the defense de 
partmeni announced, •'in view of 
the tense situation" in the For 
mosa area, Adm Arthur W Rad 
ford and Walter S Robertson, as 
sistant secretary of state, would 
fly to Formosa They left within 
two hours

At almost the same time. Dulles 
told newsmen "no cri.'iis is in 
volved" and that the two men were 
going to Formosa for the "normal 
maintenance of contact in a situa 
tion this admittrly scrius"

A'esterday Sen George (D-Ga.), 
chairman of the foreign relations 
committee, the one man outside 
the administration most likely to 
know the purpose of the Radford 
Robert.son trip, said he though the 
men were going to Formosa to get 
a first hand view of the situation

The president, if he has made 
up his mind about Matsu and Quo 
moy, may be keeping it quiet so 
he can negotiate with the Red Cin 
nese for the islands in return for 
a ceasefire in the Formosa area 
But it's not certain he's made up 
his mind

The United States invests $70, 
000 in the training of each military 
jet pilot.
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Six Paralytic—
(Continued from Page 1.)

lio Feb 6
Dr Malcolm H Merrill, direc 

lor of the C’alitornia department 
ol public health, said the depart 
ment already "has telephoned or 
telegraphed local health officers, 
who were doing injections today, 
to stop them "

Dr. Merrill said, “six cases oi 
polio, five of which are in Cali 
forma, were reported yesterday 
among the many thousands of chil
dren who received the Cutter vac 
cine

•‘It IS not known al this point 
whether these cases are related 
til injection of the vaccine or arc 
naturally occurring inlections

•However, in order to fully 
study the situation the stop order 
has been given

"H there is any difficulty with 
the vaccine it may be limited to 
a few proiluelion lots. However, 
further investigation will be nc 
cessary to completely identify such 
lots

‘•Parents whose children re 
ceived vaccine are advised to ob 
serve their children and to im 
mediately call their physician con 
eerning any evidence of illness."

The New Mexico public health 
department said no cases of paral 
ytic polio had been reported in 
this slate as a result of the vac
cinations

More than 55,000 New Mexico

first and second graden 
shots

The Washington annoum-tj 
said the cas^s were reported | 
San Diego, Ventura, Nap̂  
Oakland in California and 
from Chicago

Surgeon General Leonard 
Scheeic said he advised the c-- 
laiboalories to witlulraw a|fi 
of vaccine manufactured jj J  
laboratories from distribution * 

He said Cutter Laboratonei 
mediately agreed to comply

The withdrawal will remain i 
feclive until completion of j, ' 
vestigatiun which is non i-r. 
way, the announcement said 

It added the action was t - 
under the National Biologin,- 
trol Act and said all utate J 
territorial health department! 
being advised

IF VOU AA’ANT VOl R ||0 | sil 
OR Rl II.IIING MOVKIl- * 
Call Collect. Carlsbad

F>vin I*orter
PHONE S 68211
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LLS. Anti-Trust—
(ConOnued liwm nage 1 )

citie.s
It said they also competed gen 

erally throughout the nation for 
routine hotel busines-s and for na 
tional and regional conventions.

The Justice Department eon 
tended that the merger eliminated 
Hilton Statlcr rumiMtition. paiiir 
ularly with regard to servicing 
large ronventions

The department suggested that 
in addition to the four cities nam 
ed spiTifically for proposed dives 
titure action, the court determim 
what other propi-rties might have 
to tx‘ disposed of “to dissipate" the 
alleged anti trust violations

Radar waves of a type which 
cannot be used to track down 
planes have been found useful 
in tracking smog by a Los Angeles 
scientist
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Midday News 
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News
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Most Okinawa children never 
tasted cow's milk until relief agen 
cies shipped in dried, powered 
milk after World War II

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 Sooth Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks
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POOL — SNOOKER 

DO.MINOES 
ARTESIA

REf KEATION HALL 
318 West Main
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ArsIrriUy's 4 ryptiK|ui|i; f i.'RTIFIF.n f'UULIC ACf!OUNT*

♦  W E  SE I.I,! DI AL SH fr32II WE SERVICE! I

( LEM & CLEM

A. '̂T IS A BEAL. SQUD BE LOP FAN

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
IWE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEB!

mmiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiMiMiiimuiiiiiiiii 
Simons Food Store

587 S. Sixth SH 6-3732
Selling Dependable Foods 

Since 1925
Your Patronage Is Solicited

UHimumiimimiiiiiiiniHiiiiuuinn

Follow that Clevor Creotur BRER w RABBIT  
in Walt Disney's U N C L E

B E M U S  ^Every
th is  paper

B rer R ab b it’s a m ight sm art cree tu r. H e’s go tta  
be to  keep fooling B rer Fox, w ho's p re tty  sly 
him self. And som etim es he even tricks m ean 
B rer Buzzard. You w on’t w an t to  miss th e  fam ous 
anim al tales of U N C L E  R E M U S , illu s tra ted  by 
W alt Disney.

Follow©ssgiyi sssasa
EVERY SUNDAY IN THE 

COMIC SECTION OF THE

S U N D A Y  A D V O C A T E
STARTING NEXT SUNDAY
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a f j r , O x I M S S I I I E D  D O S
dial  SU 6-1788

Classified Rates
(Minimum Charge 75c)

Urst Insertion 15o per line
Lh'cqucnt insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive liwerlioiu) 

l(,e Ivsue $1.00 per inch
},a Issues »0c per inch
Hve Issues 80c per inch

\11 classified ads must be in by
b( \  M Monday through Friday 
I insure publication in that day’s 
sue
All classified display ads must 

in at the same time as other 
l--ular display ads The deadline 
V  all display advertising ads in- 

.{ 0? classified display ads is 12 
-,n the day before publication. 
CiClh must accompany order on 

ckissified ads except to those 
a\mc regular charge accounts 
The Advocate accepts no re 
■.msibility or liability beyond the 
rtu.ll price of the classified ad 
rrtisement and responsibility tor 

'ceting and republishing the 
_ at no coat to the advertiser 
Any claims for credit or addi 

hn insertions of classified ads 
ui to error must be made day 
dli -Hing pubiicatioa of ndvertiM 
I.,-*!. Phoiie SU 68788.

HI I P  U A i T E D —MAI.F

28. FOR SALE—Hoisiiehold Goods SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK
STOP! FOR SALB!

New and Used Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners 

Electric Portables S49..58 up 
We repair all makes of either 

WII,SO\ tt DAUGHTER 
107 S. Roselawn S7-tfr

PFAFF
Sewinif Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with HaloLight 

Buy Quality—Own with Pride 
811 W. Main Dial SH 83231 

* 175-tfc

21. FOR SALE—Miacellaneoua

Special for Spring!
AIR COOLERS 

Repacked and Serviced 
Undereoaling free with 

above .Sorvlco.
Chech Our l.ow Priroo

Guy Tire & Supply Co.
181 S. Firt Dial SU 8898.7

62tfc

WANTKD! 
SALKS ROYS

for
The Artesia .Advocate

Reasonable Prulita for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at *
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

«FRVU ES

HOME LOANS
• T' Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
titovM Building and Loan 

\ssociation
Street Flolor Carper Building

.58tfc

FtIR RENT— VPVKTMEVTS
RE.NT Clean. mo<lem apart 

■unis, t. 2 3 bedremm furnished 
^od iiniurnished .newly decorated, 

refrigerator washer, water, 
kml air conditioner ' furnished 
) .ird kept Vaswood Apts Dial 
|jll (14712 Inquire 1.501 W Yucca 

mod .Addition 66tfc

1. s pe c ia l  n o tices

IF YOl WANT TO UKLNK. thai 
is your businoas.

IF YOU WANT TO STOP, that i 
our business.

Aleohflllrs Anonymoua,
Dial SH 8488,5

*7tfi

Supreme Court 
Justiees Hateh 
U»S.Revolutior

By J.AME.S MARLOW
W’A.SHINcrrON -Othor rovn

kl. FOR RENT—HOUSES

IK RENT Twi>d)Odfoom, uofisr- 
nished house, loeatod 112 Os- 
■rn 9.50 month 5lr>. IL B- Gil- 
-re Dill SH 82972 77 tfc

"R RENT - Three bedroom un 
luni.shed houMi, back yard 
.<<1 See T J Hrntchor, 819 S. 

imrd or Dial SH BtMOB.
81 3tpS3

k» Ml SICAI. INSTRUMENTS

H SAFE OR BENT-Complete 
hue of Buescher band inslru- 
-nt>>, also vIoHns. violn. coUo.

■ I'sed pianos bought and 
.! Roselawn Radio & TV Set 
, 106 S Kosebwo. 38 tfc

I l\ ESTOCK

BABY CHICKS
FulO-Hep Foeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
5IrCAW HATCHERY

•'06 S 13th Dial SH 6 2.571 
, 68 20tc-88

M VNTED TO BCY
pvANTF.I) TO BUY—Swing or gym 

set with swing suitable for small 
pild. Dial SH 83235 74 tfx

INSTRUCTION
■nisli High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
r-ju left school. Write Columbia 
p-fhool, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

CsEU CARS FOR SALE

lutioiu may have been hatched tr 
cellars but one of the biggest Ip 
American history—a social revolu 
tion--is being worked out in the 
Supreme Court

There was nothing clandestine 
about this one The nine Justice* 
made their decision—that racia’ 
sebremtion in public schools mus' 
and—in full viow and in accord 
ance with the Constitution.

Cartoows pieture revolutiooariw 
with long hair, unshaven face* 
fanatiral eyes TTie nine dignifie 
yiivticoe are Ike oxact opposit*' 
Ntwtly groomed aad reUaed ir 
their long black gowns. But tho* 
are not detached behind theF 
bench

So far their decision is merel* 
,that. Now they must decide how 
and wheiv thoir ruling is to he 
eome a reality in every state whic*̂  
has h.id somo form of segratio’- 
between whito and Negro schools 

There ran be no doubt of the 
revolnllonary effect of school in- 
togration on telatiops between 
the races in the .Soulli.
White and Negro childron, grow 

mg up in the .same classrooms, ar' 
hound to have different attitude*
from their aacestota.« • •

Hiere Is ao indication when f'*
court will lav down the groun 
r-los for ending, two school sy* 
toms It has a tri’plo problem a« 
all It can hope for it that iU ar 
swers are wise:

1— To find a way which wiP 
compel the states to end segrega 
tion.

2— To do it in a way which 
while integreation ia being carried 
out. will keep conflicU between 
the races to a minimum.

3— To do it in a way which wil’ 
preserve, for the benefit of the 
(Hiuntry, respect for the court and 
its authority through compliance

Guy Ghevrolef Used Cars
, 107 NORTH FIRST
North of Artesia Hotel I)UU SH 6-3561

CHEVROLET Belaire 4-Door Sedan, beauti
ful two-tone paint, radio and heater and 
many miles of carefree motoring for you! 
Only ______________________________ $138.'j
PONTIAC 4-Door, beautiful dark jfreen, 
radio and heater, Hydramatic, tinted glass 
and this is a one-owner car and is in excellent 
condition___________________________$114,5

I

P».')0 CHEVROLET 4-Door, radio and heater, seat 
covers, very clean inside and o u t -----------$54o

19.51 STUDERAKER V-8 4-Door, radio and heater 
overdrive, local one owner and is in top 
condition ............................ - ................

Come in for FREE Demonstrations and Let Us 
Assist You in Your Car Needs.

hierarchy,A ftAHK OA.

hierarchy

IN AAMgCI

-̂1(1 Color o» Hovr 
lio w tas  IS Rib ekSOUt SRAM af MP

FOR S.ALE- Raw milk at 70 cents 
a gallon. John Clayton, Dial 

SH 83882 82 5 tp ^

A  Ltd SbAH *rA dt IS Abouf
42 DAYS.

than a yard long rH io ri

4«i 0M(-<4iai>**8n.v<c8ift •* !>;•<* iH< < 
PlXiOHS -Yaamc. ' 

8*U7ut unMg isoiA'IlP 
*<M2S •?

YES.

by the states
TTie JusticM .are betwrcp two in 

tense fires: The insistence of Ne 
'troes that segration must be ended 
by DO later than September 1956' 
ind the plea of the states, which 
suggest no time limit at all.to 
take it easy.

The Jiiatiee* tbemselve* know 
they are under the mirpovcorF 
of the nation. They may lake a 
longer vtow than the Negroes’ 
lawyers who want a single school 
syslewi DO laser than the fall 
of 1958.
The court may give the South 

'nnre time than that But it cannot 
>ffer a solution which drags out 
'eiegration too long without leav- 
ng itself open to severe criticism 
lutside the South.

• • •
But This is not a on- wav street

n»e Southern states themselves, 
nowing there is a limit to how 

nuch thev can defy the court and 
'onstitutional processes without 
■ndangerlng the country, are un- 
'er national observation, too.

The story of integration may be 
o far from being over that it is 
•>nly really beginning. The reaction 
nd compliance of the Southern 
tales, and the people in them, still 

'lave to be revealed as integration 
s put in motion

which gives the Communists a ve 
to

“I would not want those men to 
draw up a $5 sales contract fur 
me." one officer told me.

“All the Poles and Czechs had 
to do to slop inspections in North 
Korea." said a Swiss officer, “was 
to vote against such an inspection 
as ’not necessary.’

“That is what the Czechs and 
Polei did throughout the first 8 to 
12 months after the armistice, 
when the Communists were com
pleting their military buildup in 
North Korea ”

The officers, who cannot be iden 
tified, said they had decided to 
tell what hapFiened “because the 
world should know:

“1—How masterful the Commu 
nists are at deceit and ub«tniction 

“2—How adept the Communists 
are at manipulating events and 
reports to produce a record which, 
on its face, contrive* to make 
them look honest and which fools 
some nations into believing they 
can deal with the Communists.

“3—How farrial is a so-called 
neutral commission* composed of 
two neutrals and two Commu 
nists ’’

Swiss, Swedish 
riiarvf Neutral 
"’anel Taree’

. —̂ —

By FAIRRE.HT EDWARB.S
TOKYO (*P>—Swiss and Swedish 

'fficers say the Neutral Nations 
'upervisory Commission is “a 
omplete failure and a farce in 
[oroa "

Th(‘y accuse Communist Polish 
nd Czech members of the four 
'ation body of blocking inspections 
hat woiHd have revealed a Red 
-lilitary buildup in l^orth Korea in 
uiLition of the armistice.
They also were critical of Allied 

egotiations who acccptc-d the Ar- 
listicc clause which set up the 
*ucc police. The commission has 
1  operate by a majevity rule.

★
[ Elect ric«l

CONTRACTOR 
_ and
y  (SERVICE

EVERYTHIM0
ELECTRICAL

Philco • Whiripod 
P I A L S H & - 4 8 9 1

A r t e s i a
[e l e c t r i c  CO,

■ aw Wert Maio s *

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New CkMaified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

ReotaunuiU

CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North FirA 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Bodio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 82841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Sharpeahig

LOOK!
J R Cline. 1202 W Missouri 
Artesia. Mower Shsu’pening. 
Saw Filing, Emery Work.

All Work Guaranteed.

, Klumbiag and Healing

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 83771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products
RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 83396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESU PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 83712 

Plumbing Suppliea, Wator 
Hoaters

SpecialisL furnace repair

New and Uaed FwmlSwro
Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 83132
for Infonnntion 
DL\L SH 82788 

About Advertising 
in the

Bnsineas-Bullding SecUon
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LIITLI-: ANNIE ROONEY

1 vf causED AM AwaiL urr cf Tnouats 
primrose m a u . t e r o - melpin’ id  

rug crooked MRS. VAN FLINT / > 
SCHOOL AN' THE WHOLE TOWN /  

AAE TALKIN' '80ur
nothin' else/
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r WISH r had minded MV ovN Business an' haont ' 
told Judge waye what
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TOPPKK SKT** ThtNt' a re  the newest fashions for the  younRt*st se t—pay little dress 
o r shirt topp»*rs and plastic lined pants, to  keep  th e  baby socially a c ^ p ta b le . At left is an 
ou tfit in crisp strip*‘d i ham bray  w ith w hite-trim m ed striped top, solid color pants with 
g rip ed  trim . At n p h t. striped pants and w h ite  top with striped collar and tie for the m in
ia tu re  Bt>au Brum m el, in easy-to-launder da cron. For apes t> to  IS m onths, both designed 
by Thomas.

Veil-Dress ed Baby Steppiii" Out in Stripes
By OUKUTH\ KOL 

-\Mocutr Press H omen's Lditor 
Thu season t well dressed baby 

steps out in stripe-
Eŝ en the httlest members of 

the younger set are fa.shiun con- 
■Clous nowadays, and crni their 
approval of the gay. comfortable 
clothes top designers are turn
ing out fur them 

Gone are the da; when bab
ies wrere dres-sed in cumber
some frilly swaddling clothes 
The modern baby has hi-- stream
lined sports, sun and play ward
robe just as Mum and Pop do. 
an dgets dressed up in those 
lacy batutes only for an extra 
specMl occasion, such as chris
tening

Fabrics for baby clothe-, have 
gone modem, too, to provide 
easy laundering for Mum. as 
well as aoil and wrinkle resist
ance to keep baby looking spic- 
and-epan longer Vou'll find 
nylon and dacron blends in the 
new toddler clothes, that wash 
as easily as a pair of stockings, 
dry i nno time and need little :>r 
no ironing.

Colors in these new small-fry 
fashions are bright and perma 
nent. don't fade or run when 
washed or exposed to the sun 

lt"s a great age for babie- 
and also for mothers, when 
science takes the drudgery out 
of ke<‘ping baby clean

Dese^regatiun Misliandlfd By 
Papers. Former Editor Says

Hagen Plans
Swilcli from T \  
To Mot ies

By ROR T IIO M tS
HOLLYWOOD .P—It ■ lucky that 

Jean Hagen u  the type w ho like- 
to take a chance Becau.se she'.s 
making the switch from a charm 
ing wife and mother on TV to a 
wicked woman in the movies

Jean s greatest fame ha-, come 
from portraying Danny Thomas' 
wife on “Make Room for Daddy," 
the Emmy award winning T\’ -se 
ries She has won a wealth of fan- 
by her gentle playing of the spouse 
of night club comedian Danny 
Williams.

How will they react to her play 
ing a fa.st character in a film’’

“Oh, I don't think it will cause 
any commotion' she sa;'  'Peo
ple are intelligent enough t.i re 
alize that an actress can play a 
variety of roles ’’

Jean made a specialty of play 
ing fallen dolls before she became 
enmeshed in TV She wa.- enact 
Ing a woman of the streets in the 
Herman Wouk play. "The Traitor ” 
when MGM signed her for a simi
lar role in “Side Street "

“I kept busy at .MOM; I had 
nine pictures and two babies in 
the three years I was there, " said 
Jean, who is married to Tom 
Seidelf former agent and now a 
contractor.

In most of the roles, she was I 
dumb and immoral, nr both. .She 
was the blonde who stole Tom 
Ewell from Judy Holliday in 
“Adam's Rib" She was the empt>- 
headed film star in “Singing in 
the Rain '* And she played Sterling 
Hayden's mistress in "The Asphalt 
Jungle."

""you know why I feel frus
trated'’" she said to Danny one 
day. “I don't do anything but this 
show. Whenever you have two 
days off. you can go nut and play 
■ benefit, ft's what you love and 
you get a release But I have no 
such escape ”

Danny sympathized and told her 
to hunt up film work during their 
summer vacation.

She took him at his word She 
signed up for a part in the hard- I

Rv .STKK I.IM . F. I .K M : \
WASHINGTO.N -P A former 

editor said today that newspapers 
-hould give more attention to the 
quiet, constructive and un>pec 

tacular " progress of racial intc 
^ration in the schools

The subject has received "mini 
mum coverage." and stones on it 
too often have been "unbalanced 
and frequently distorted" Charles 
.\ McKnight said in an address 
prepared lor the annual meeting 
of the .-Vmerican Society of News 
paper Editors ,\SNE

Ml Knight, former editor of the 
Charlotte. N C .News, now u  di- 
rector of the Southern Education 
Reperung Service at .Nashville. 
Tenn

The service was created by a 
group of Southern editors, headed 
by Virginiu; Dabney of the Rich 
niond Times-Dispatch, to report 
events in SouthcTTi states growing 
out of the Supreme Court Decision 
outlawing segregation It i.s sup 
ported by Ford Foundation funds

"Desegregation more often than 
not has been accomplished in the 
pa-t year quietly and without in
cident, and more often than not 
Southern political lea’ders have not 
accurately reflected the views of 
many responsible Southerners," 
McKnight said

' Yet the total picture which has 
emerged from the press coverage 
>f this story in the past year, in 

mv opinion is precisely the appo 
site that IS desegregation is u.s 
ually accompanied by turmoil and 
near violence, and all segregation 
ists are angry and inflamatory 
race baiters "

McKnijJht noted that whereas the 
Negro population of the South roM- 
less than 2 p«-r cent from 1940 to 
19ft0. if rose ,'iO percent el.sewhere 
in the nation so that the South 
ern problem "is rapidly being dif 
fused into a national problem "

He recommended that editors 
begin to understand better the 

size, the complexity and the im 
portatice of the desegregation 
story," and insist that “the wire 
services begin to do a better job 
of backgrounding the less spectac
ular but more meaningful develop 
ments

There is overwhelming and un- 
contradicted testimony that objec 
tivity can be obtained in covering 
even so controversial and emotion 
ridden a story as this and that 
tlM>re IS high reader interest in th 
story," he added

McKnight said ‘ many of our 
newspapers have done a fairly 
creditable job in reporting essen 
tial facts on developments in their 
immediate cirrulalion areas, and 
to a lesser degn*e. within the bor 
ders of their state "

But to treat the story adequate 
ly. he said, newspapers should pre 
sent “more facts from other com 
munities and other states '

George Meany. president of th« 
AKL. was the scheduled speaker 
at today's luncheon session The 
afternoon was to be devoted to 
discussions of the society’s cam 
paign against information barriers 
in the federal and state govern 
ments and the courts

TIME RF.Af HE.S FINAIS

•lohn Garfield Jean plays the wife 
of a press agent and has a scene 
in which she .seduces Jack Palance 
who enacts a movie star.
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U. S. Changes Role, Giyes 
Reds Propaganda Treatment

Japanese* Reds 
Sell inf! ^SecreC 
Publications

Ry JA.MES MARI.UW
.\ssoriated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON iP—The I'nitea 

States got in on an act where it 
wasn't supposed to be playing It 
used propaganda on Red China 
when the Red Chinese were sup
posed to Im* making some of their 
best propaganda

Secretary of State Dulles sud 
denly warned about a Chinese air 
power buildup opposite Formo.sa 
just as the Chinese were anxious 
to appear as pcacelovers to the 
2(1 other Asian-.Afriean nations 
mooting with them at Bandung 
Indonesia

And President Eisenhower asked 
congress for $3..^30.00fl,000 in for 
eign aid, most of it for .Asia, just 
when the Red Chinese were most 
eager to win over to their side 
the other Afro .Asians, or as many 
as they could influence

The I'nited Slates, the Euro 
peans, and Russia were not in 
vited to Bandung The great mass 
of people represented there are 
colored and impoverished .All 
have reason to he concerned about 
the outbreak of war over For 
mosa

And, berause of their poverty 
and their desire to get on their 
eronomir feet, the help they had 
received, or hoped to geL from 
the United Ktates would be a far 
tor in keeping them from too close 
alliance with Red China

Iraq called communism a new 
kind of colonialism. The Phillip 
pines warned the other Afro- 
.Asians, without mentioning com
munism, about a new "super-bar 
barism" The week's events must 
have had an effect on Chou En 
lai, China's foreign minister

He tore up the speech hr had
planned to make and delivered an
other He took swipes at the United 
States as a warmonger but pro 
tested China’s peaceful intentions 
and said hr didn't want to talk 
about the sore subject of Formosa

Elsenhower has sent Congress 
his message about foreign aid. 
emphasizing most of it would go 
to Asia Hr didn I list individually 
the countries which would get 
some of It

But a month ago Harold Stassen 
foreign aid director, named 12 of 
the .Asian countries represented at 
Bandung as among those who 
wo u l d  get .American economic 
help.

They were Burma, Afghanistan, 
Pakistan. India, Nepal. Ceylon, 
Thailand. Indonesia, Laos, Cam
bodia, the Philippines, and Japan 
All but Burma and Ceylon already 
were receiving aid

TOKYO '4*'—Japan's Communist 
party has toned down formerly se
cret publications and put them on 
public sale

Police now can buy for a nickel 
a newspaper formerly circulated 
only among senior party members 
Police used to pay $3 to $10 a copy, 
when the newspaper featured ar 
tides on how to make "Molotov 
cocktail" bombs and handmade 
pistols

South Koreans’' 
Murines Markiuf! 
6th Anniversary

SEOUL i/P^The South oKrean 
Marine Corps a division strong- 
today celebrated its 6th tnniver 
sary at headquarters north of
Seoul

President Syngman Rhee said, 
"we are very grateful to the Amer
ican advisers who helped our Ma 
rine corps grow big and strong "

Retired Barber 
Planning Pair
Of Anniversaries

German Troops 
To Enter Paris

On Sunday, Just before the Ran
dung meeting opt'ned, Dules re
ported the Red Chinese had great 
ly intensified their airpower oppo 
site Formosa Eisenhower followed 
this quickly with a statement 
aimed at Bandung

He said "peace was in grave 
jeopardy." and that fhe leaders at 
Bandung had an “opportunity, at a 
critical hour, to voice the peace
ful aspirations of the jieoples of 
the world and exert a practical in
fluence for peace "

I-ater in the week Dulles mini
mized a bit the danger of war 
over Formosa now- But the state 
ments by him and Eisenhower 
didn't make it easier for the Chi
nese at Bandung to look too per 
suasively peaceful

And at Bandung two American 
friends. Iraq and the Philippines, 
hit Red China with a onetwo 
punch It seems reasonable to 
think they discussed with the Unit 
ed Slates, before they went to 
Bandung, the role they would play 
there

PARIS '>Pv—The last time Ger
man soldiers entered Pans they 
givosestepped in legions behind Hit 
Irr's swastikas Next time, they 
will move slowly, singly and 
almost humbly

They came as conquerers in 1946 
to begin four lung years of Nazi 
occupation following the collapse 
of French defenses Now they will 
Ik- fellow members of a.defense 
sy .stein designed to protect th«- 
Western world

For a long time there won't be 
many German soldiers in the 
French capital They will scarcely 
be noticed outside military and 
political circles But their presence 
will he the first impart on the 
Pans scent of West German re 
armament- an i.ssue which has 
aroused and divided this nation 
more than two years

Present plans rail for the Bonn 
government to be admitted into 
the .North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation as Its 15th member by May 
12 at the latest The foreign min-

MARCELLUS, Mkh iA>—Charl
es Decker, a retired barber, will 
have a double celebration Monday 
It will be his tooth birthday and 
his diamond wedding anniversary 
Decker and his wife, Melessa, 95. 
were married in Vicksburg, Mich., 
75 years ago

A rm y Rest'inds 
Order^ Takes
Tnmps O ff  KP

TOKYO The U S »th Corps 
has rescinded a recent order 
which would have put troops back 
on kitchen police duties

The change would have cost 225 
Japanese their culinary and dish 
washing jobs

The Army explained, "we would 
rather hame them (the soldiers) 
out training than dish washing "

isters of NATO are to assemble 
here the second week of May to 
welcome West Germany into the 
organization

When West German rhancellor 
Konrad Adenauer takes his seat 
at the NATO table, his govern 
mont will be brought offirially- into 
all NATO plans and projircts

m̂J«&WASHINGTO|
M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

Cnnllict *Ov«r Formosa 
Could Bo Oddost War

lon« Rango
WsoMfcS p i r ia l t o  C rn t r a l P r ra t

IV ’ A.slllNUTUN There is a possibility that If war breaka awt (m« 
\V  Formosa, it may be one of the s’rangeat conflkta ever fougw 

Some United States inlslligenec experta antkipate that the cosug 
would be waged almost exetiislvely with long range guideil mis^wl

— . . . . _____  _____ t ____ D . . . 6  4  ____t .
W U I I I V I  W  m s s s a v a w  w - - - - , r  ...............................s »  --------- — w ,,

The Sovieta reportedly have equipped Red China with atomic devv l̂ 
believed to be imitations of American long range atomic weapon  ̂ |

Both Sei-retary of Slate John Foater Dullea and Vice Preatg^l 
Richarvl M Nixon have made it clear that the^Unlted States hash«n|

atomic atoekpilea in the Pacifk which of cour l̂1 ——— ,   — - -  v.^1

would be available for the defense of Formoia
_  . . . __________ _ .The Chinese Communists lack shippinK to supl

port a masa invaaton of Formoaa and >ntellq(r„̂ l 
officials boheve they might attempt to beat tl|| 
Nationalists Into submisaion by long range mu * 
bombardment.

! •  CIVIL Dh’FKNMK-DeaplU the aurvryi beuol 
launched by the Civil Defense admlnixtralion, g| 
going to be a year or two before a workable pi«l 
for protecting United States popiilatlona fta l̂ 

(hydrogen attack la daveloped I
Pushed into action by the recent discloauix gl 

Seeretnry OuHes the w idespread danger from radioactive fallow I 
from the H-borob. Civilian Defense officials ha,,I 

speeded up their operations sharply. I
However, the problem is so immense, and requirea such lengtliy| 

study, that there is little hope of laying down concrete evacuatial 
plana for Unitad StatM cille# for at least another year or two I 

The $12 million requeeted by President Elsenhower will give ■
■Urt toward developing a program, but state and city govrinmeshl 
also must be ahoved into action. *

•  SECURITY VS. LOYALTY—The President's security progros ,1 
almost certain to be heading for changea Both Republi. .ns ia | 
DemocraU have exprmsed the belief that an overall study shouU hi 
made and it hat been proposed that an independent commiMion hi 
set up to make recommendations. I

The general faekng is that the question of ascunty—It waed U hl 
merely Uyally-hM  grown ao rapidly over the past 15 years that thi 
govemment'a methods of handling It la groasly Inadequate I

Senator John StannU (Dl. Mtsaiaaippi. eiimnied up much Captidl 
Hill thinking by anying: "I don't think there la a great deal bad thoil 
(in the Eiaenhower adnunUtration't security programi, but I uiatl 
people do not understand tha ayatem. the members of Congress *1 
not fully understand how it wosha because it has many ramiSrainml 

"Il’a been built one piece on top of another without much hsail 
plannuig It geU Into presidential and congressional eampaigna*

O k ie , M. T .I

Ince*

•  1554 BATTLEGROUNDS—Ohio and New York shape up todainl 
two of the hottest senatorial balllegrounda for 1956 
and might well prove decisive on whether fhe Demo* 
rrats or Republicans control the Senate no matter 
what the outcome of the presidential race.

In Ohio. Senator George Bender must seek election 
for a full Bix-year term on the OOP ticket but there 
la a strong possibility that Democratic Gov Frank Lauarhe map n 
in the bnltle against him. Lauschc ui a popular vote getter threugbl 
out Ohio and w-ould stand a strong chance of becoming the trdi 
elected Democratic aenator from the Buckeye State since the esilrl
l»S0s. I

In New York, the question centers around Senator Herbert Lchsnil 
<D». who conceivably might retire, creating a wnde-open race tol 
both Republicans and DemocraU. I

Should the veteran New Yorker decide to step aside. New TertI 
City Mayor Robert Wagner looks like the beat bet to seek the SeMkl 
aoat once held by hU father whiU New York Attorney General Jml [ 
Javiu. fresh from hia resounding victory over former Rep FraaUa 

Roosevelt, Jr., might well enter the race for the RapublKsaa «*
sting a nip-and-tuck aituatioa.

PHILADELPHIA P—The Farm 
ington N M Daily Times, pub 
li.shed by New .Mexico Newspapers. 
Inc., reached the finals in judging 
for the coveted Ayer .Awards The 
Times was in the finals with news
papers of less than 10.000 circula 
tion There were 339 entries in the 
division.

replocMient in com of drfmetna lonii
. i ^ jd w ln p  Orel 2  y e o r t i  Kberol ren lo csm en i docounl I

lonh (odure durmf 3rd lo 5«k yeort.

( C o e n p o c t  O a s I g n - l d c o H y  ujitm d  (or im iaao- 
m  kitchmi. u««ry room or b o M m e n l. , .  m aK hei 
It kWchen an d  laundry  eq w p sMnf. C nnvenienl 

•c e iM d  tO M  Sturdy porcelooi en am el lop  pro- 
idm  h andy  workm g ju rfoce.

T  (Iko/ ntfj ojolMt ke/di/o
because it’s ELECTRIC. And

since it's E L E C T R I C
it’s completely SAFE!”

. . .says Mrs.  R. L; Cr ider  of
East Grand Plains, New Mexico
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ELECTKIC SB<

■'l.vrn Mith two rlrctrir ualrr hrairn in our home, 
wr nrvrr worry aljout ihr rhildrrn playing around 
ihrm We have even roniidered building a linen 
rl.nel over our table top model fo me. the table 
lopa are the be»i to haie heraiiw- ihev are «, ea»v lo 
plaie Klrriric water heairn arr ao quiei, and ibey 
havr never given ui a bii of irouble.”

“Ol courv, we have an rlrrirK diihwaiher, and 
we alwavi have iniiani l*oi water W’lih our two 
eleclnr wairr hraleri. I iF.ink we are rcsilv a true 
elecirK familv "

Ae* and a triw moriern family, (or in water beat
e n , ai well ai all ap p liin ce t, if i l 'i  modern, il's 
•ieciiic.

“ Running a (arm ii no< what \ou would call the 
cleaneat occupation, and. therefore, wg muat have 
plenty of hot water Beaides the three hatha, we 
nave an elertric laundry, and we juat never aeem to 
run <Hif of hot water

Electrir water heating it »afe, dependaMc. and 
more cronoimcal than vou micHt think A»k about 
Redd>*f tpenal water nraiint rate, a h if bar|ain 
m convtnMncc, iffciy. and dtpcndnbttuy. —
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SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT I 

ARPUANCE DEALER. LET HIM |
HELP YOU SELECT THE WATER |
HEATER TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
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